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Technlaal and ProJect Plan

Executive Review Board worklng sponsors, and the worklng Sponsors' departrnents across the organlzatlon'

The Working Sponsors are responslble forthe followlngl

. Ensurlng that the overall program structure and program managÊ$ent processes enable the component

teams to successfully comptete the work and that the delivenbles can be integrated into the smart grld

prÕgram's'end product, servlce. results, andlor benefits

. iup-porting theÞrogram Manager by providing informatlon needed to make good decislons thät guide the

program ind by provldtng admlnlstfâtive suppon to manage schedules, budgets, risks, and other areas

iegiireU for effective smart grid program rnanagement. Meetings will be conducted bi'weekty with ûe

Program Managers to status accordingly

. prlo-r¡t¡zing schedulinç and resolving confllcts for proJects wlthin the Smart Grid PMO

. prsvldlng prôgram management best practlces lncluding progrãrn communiôatlons, lssúes and rlsk

mânagement, formal change control procedures, document mânagement policles, and proJectgovernance

r perfoirning quality assurance pracilces lncluding appropriate testing for validation and quality purposes,

and cross project lmpact analysls and mit¡gatlon

' provldlng a robust project rnanagement review detailing proJect schedule and budget through a smart

grld program dashboard

, äooiCinãt¡ng the change manâgement plan amoss organlzationalboundarles, programs and proJects, and

the communlsation of the slgnificant impacts to organizallons, buslness processes or procedures

r Providlng appropr¡ate ínternal and external proJect Communlcations

r provtding a program managemÊnt schedule depicting the cr¡tícal path and integration of allprojects which

are a part of the Ouke Enetgy Smart 6rld Deployrnent Project

The Smart Grld Program Management organlzation ls depicted in Exh¡bit3-1 . The dashed llne demonstrates

the interactlon of the PMO with the Power Delivery group that wifl operate withln Duke tnergy lndiana, Duke

Endrgy Ohlo, and Duke lnergY Kentucky to deploy the smart grfd. The Smart Grid Program Management

Office wlllalso lnteractwith other Duke Energy internal organizations and departments to maximlze

collaboration on major proJeds and actlvltiesl
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Customer offering
development and
finalization

, il¿ scnu*z-vP Marketíng & Energy
Êfflcìency

¡ Steve Hinkel - Advanced Customer
Applications

Development of
Customer offerings

System lmplementation¡ MarkWyott - VP Smart Energy SystemsEnterprise Customer
Svstems

System selection and
implementation

. Don Denton-6M
Smart Grîd PMO

lmplementation Pla nnlng,

o - VP Smart

6r¡d Support SYstems

engineerlng, lnstal[ation
deployment,, DonDenton.6M

SmartGríd PMo
Implementdtlon

a Adcock - Automatlon

Dlstr¡bution
Automatlon Systems

F¡eld deployment,
englneeríng, lnstallatlon

. Don Denton - 6M lmplementstlon Plannlng,

smaft Grld PMO
Àutomated Metering
lnfrastructure

Ensuring all new
equìpment lnstalled ls
secure

, Terrelt 1orren-Mønaglng Oirectar lT
& Securlty Services

Cyber SecuritY

Srnärt Grld Struclured Governance Model

The program Management Office utilizes a structured governance model. Todd Arnold is the Chairman for

the Executlve Revlew Board. The model, as depicted ln Exhiblt 3-2, conslsts of the SVP Power Ðelívery SVP

Gas Operat¡ons, SVp Retail Custorner Servlces, SVP and Chlef lnformatlon Öfficer {ClO} an$ VP / CIO. The

governance framework ls one of the most slgnlflcant efforts regulred for program mobtllzation, execut¡or}

ãnd success. Effective governance provides the frameworkfor enterprlse lntegration of lnterdependent

smart grld related proJects and processes. Governance will address;

. Continuous linkage to enterprise buslness'strategy and direction

¡ Clear and well"undetstood declslon-maklng authorlty

. Effectlve oversight of {and ¡nslght into) prograrn progress and dlrection, lncludïng the capabllity to ldentlfy

and execute necessary adJuslments in the faceof internal / external events and changes

o Executive control over program evolution and outcomes

Executlve Review Board ßesponslbllltles

r Ënsure strateglc alignment, prlor¡ty, overall budget, and dellvery

. provlde coaching & declsion making on poliry, sourcing, key program lssues, or change requests

. lnclude upper managernent from key vendor partners to ensure approprlat€ lnfluence

r Set overatl project obJectlves, dlrection and prioritization of projects wlthin the Srnart Grid PMO

. Approve budget, and requests for fundinç and contlngency expense

. Såhct new proJects and progÞrfis that belong ln the Smart Grid Program

. provlde the hlghest level of escalation for program issues, rf sk conflicts, & mânagement de¿isions

r Approval of change reqúests for budget, schedule, and resources in excess of 20 p-ercent, or requests to

e¡ther put projects on hold orto terminate proJec{s

r Ensure compllance across organizatlonal boundades

Duke EneryY 'J2ol40 Dt"roA.0a000s8
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3.3 Organizatìon and Management of Tasks and Actlvltles

Organlzation of PMO Acrivitiesand Tasks; Deslgn Basis Document {DBD)

The Smârt Gr¡d Þesign Basl's Document'(DBD), a cornprehensive document developed overthe course of

several months to fully characterize the deslgn of the system, provldes a consistent design approach to smart

grid at Ðuke Energy. A copy of the DBDs table of contents ls lncluded as Attachrnent D to provide an

overvlew of the detailed scope of this document. The DBD guides the engÌneering desÎgn of the digital

networked tnfrastructure which will be capable of deliverlng and recelvlng ¡nformation from lntelllgent

devices and automating components of Duke Energy's power system' This document states the criteria,

functlonal requirem€nts, standaÍds, and assumptions and lncludes supporting calculatÌons forthe design of

Duke Energls srnart gricl. Tlre document also includes speclflc approved technology solutlons to be used for

mass deployrnent, and will be used as the design basis for the development and lmplementation of smart

grld infrastructure and system projeds anywhere ln the Duke Energy servÎce territory' The ÞBD applies to

standards, approved technology, operatlons and projests governed under the Smart Grid PMO.

Organization of FMO Actlvltles and Tasks: FMO Playbook

The proJect mãnâgernent approach is documented and organlzed in the $mart Grid PMO Playbook to ensure

all aspects ofthe pfoject are organized and run ln a consistentfashlon; a copy otthÊ table ofcontents for this

document is also lncluded as Attachment C. Specific project guidelines are provided ín the Smart Grid PMO

playbook. The smartgrid PMO proJect approach provides a foundation to mâxlmÎre and reutili¿e

opportunities by provldfng cornmon deslgn, reusable templates and processes that can be leveraged by other

piojects wlthln the smärt grid program, The smart grld PMO will use the stages and required tlansltlon polnts

described below to execute thls project management approach'

Ðulß EÃergY ß ola0 Ð8.ral.4000058
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Project Review Process

The followlng describes the review process {or any incremental subtasks that are undertaken as part of the

deployment-as well as changes to the exlsting charter arrd proieA scltedule as requÍred due to acceleration

of ihe'fro¡ect as a result of obtaining stlmulus funding. Requirements for each stage vâry accordlng to the

nature of ihe work packages that must be reviewed dur¡ng the process. The ac'tMties undertaken durlng the

Project Review Process willvary according to the following stages'

. Ðetermination5tâge
r lnitíation Stage
¡ DeflhelPlan Stâge

. DeslgnStage

. Build/ÊxerutingStage

' Deploy/Go Llve

Quallty Assurance ScoPe

The QualltyAssurânce plan deflnes the progrâm quallty scope across the PMQ supply chaln, power dellvery

metering, cornmunicatlons and lnfornration technology, as well as the various value chaln progranrs (i.e.,

design, manufarturlng, dellvery lnstaflation and testing), and fully meets or exceeds all requlrements under

¡nn¡ áuiAu¡¡ nes. Thîs plan intends lo ach¡eve the followlng'ob¡ectlves:

r Verlfoing that srnart grld supplier requirements årre estâblished and þeing followed. Those that go beyond

Duke Ënergfs'standard requlrements have already been fdentifìed:

o Use of certain taddltionaÌ) reportlng templates

o Company technical capabllltles or certif ications (for product support)

o Company PMo capabilitlx (for proJect integrâtlon)

o ExtendedconftdentÍafityagreements
o production/operatlng standby capablllties tfor ramping üp from pilots to full rollout]

o Transparency of their own supply chafn

. Requesting random inspection of pro1ect dellverables and materials, partlcularly lf a project rlsk has been

ldentified related to material quality issues

r Reêommendlng corrective acllons

r ldentifylng non.confolmance / defective products on proJect delivery

r Performing random audits and assessments

. Reviewing the end-to-end'test strategy

3,4 euallflcations of the Team, including the Lead and Maior Organïzatlons and Key lndivlduals

The foltowing indivlduah are responslble for thetasks as mentioned above,.lncluding the lead and the mâiûr

organlaations that they repreSent. The two-page resumes are in Attachment A' .

. Todd Arnold -SVP, Smart 6rld and O.lstomer Servlce

¡ Mark Claeys - Ðlrectorr Accountlng for Smart 6rid
. Don Denton * GM, lmplementation Strategy and Planning and PMO Proiecl Manager

. Mark Wyatt - VP, Smart Ënergy Systems

I fed Sihultz-Vp, Marketing and tnergy Efficiency / Customer and Energy Efficienry

. TonyAdcock - Manâger, D¡stributlon Automation Þeployment

r Þavid Masters - Managerr..Sf[ R¡.glects / PLC Engineerlng and Nehrork Design

r Retha Hunslcker-Director, EryÉ4irlse CustomerService,/ Business Standards and lntegratiön

, . Casey Mather * D¡rector, lvlasi Market Strategy & Merket Plans / ß&B Strategy & Market Plans

r Steve Hinket*Dlrector, Advanced Customer Applications/Advanced CustomerTechnology

Duke EnergY 74 ol4a DE-F0A-9000058
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r Don Schnelder - General Manager, Smatt Gr¡d F¡eld Oeployment

r Terrell Garren - Managing Dlrecto¡ lT Client & Security Services
. Chris Klergan - Executlve Consultant {K€MA lnc,},Smart 6rid Flnancial Plannlng

As requeste{ two executive letters of cornmltment are provided as Attachment J to the entlre appllcatlon
file. The first is slgned byJim Rogers - Chlef Executlve Officer, Lynn Good - Chief Financlal Oñìcer, Jim Turner ,
Presldent and COO of US Franchlsed Êlectrlc and Gas, and ïodd Arnold - Senior Vice Presidenr, Smart Grid
and Customer Systems.

The second ls slgned by Julle Jâneon, President, Ðuke Energy Ohio and Duke Energy Kentucky and Jim Stanleç
Presldent, Duke Energy lndlana'

ln addltion to the qualífications of our PMOteam members and leaders, Duke Energyls proud to outl¡ne
hlghliehts of lts relevant corporate qualificatlons. For example, Duke Energy ls an active partic¡pant in leadlng
Industry consortia, such as the Gr¡dWse Alliance, the GridWise Architecture Council, and Utilimetrics. As a

foundlng member of the Gr¡dwlse Æchltecture Council. Ðuke Energy has hosted varlous membershlp and
working group meetings of this organlzation, as well as the GridWse Alliance lmplementation Work Group.
Duke Energy employee¡ have been invited ts provlde prèsentatfons at maJorcohferences for each ofthese
organizations, as wetl as for additlonal índustry event organizers, such as KÊ.MA's Util¡tyof the Future
Executlve Forum. Duke Energy was also represented at the Depârtrnent of Energy's Srnart Grtd
¡mplernentatlon workshop in June 2008, contribut¡ng to the thought leadershlp on smart grid metrics in
several of the breakout sessions, More recently, Duke Energy has.been actively trackÍng and partlcipatlngln 

'

thé National lnstîtute of Standards and Technology's Smart Grld lnteroperabilíty Frameworkworkshops,
cr¡nducted în recent months.

Finally, Duke Ënergy has developed and opened induslry-leading smart grid demonstration facilitles, the
Ënvision Center, In both the Cíncinnati and Raleþh metro localions. Duke Energy's Ênvision Center
dernonstrates fìrsthand how new energy technologies are transfonning todat's power delivery system lnto
tomorrow's smart grid. The Énvision Center is the flrst lnteractlve exhfblt to demonstråte ¡ntegrated smart
grid technologies, Deslgned llke a studio, it featqres modernized power equipment, a "smart'' home -
complete wlth solar panels, an apartment complex with advanced meters, and a power detlvery work center
with real-líme monitorlng capabillties, The center promotes energv efficiency and innovation, and glves

vlsitors an inside look at how $mart grld technologies can help custorners conservê energy, savê money and
improve the environment, Slnce thelr lnception, thousands of vlsltors have toured the Envision Centers,
includlng slgnlficant pollry makers. The Ênvision Centers allow Duke Energy to provide educatlonal

awareness of the benefits of smaÈ grid technology lnvestrnents,

3.5 Names and Qualificat¡ons Òf the Key rroJect Partlclpanls I Signilicant Vendors and Their
Products or Servlces

Table 5 details the key project particlpants, sígnificant vendors, their producb andlor services, and
qualifìcations for the Duke Energy Smart Grid Deployment. Support letters are included in Attac$ment H.

DukeEnergy 15of40 þÊ-FOA-00A0058
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. Mlnlmlze risks by lngeaslng the resfllency and security of the
powergrid

. lower the cost of energy storâge, transmission, and dlstrlbution

. lmprove management operatìonal efflciencl
r lncrease environmental sustaínabillty
GridPoint, a leading clean tech company, is the pioneer of
¡nnovatlve smart grid platform that empowers utillties to optimtze
electrical grid management, achieve business obJectives, increase
grid reliability, promote environmental stewardship and fuel the
adoption of renewable energy sources.

Customer Portal
Software

GrldPoint,lnc.
Key Project
PartÌclpant

Verizon operates the nationt most rellable and largest wireless
datâ network, lncludlng the largest 36 broadband network.
Verlzon is the largestwireless carrlerln the U,S. with 87.7 million
customers and has the hlghest customer loyalty ln the industry.

Communicâtions
Network

Verizon
Communlcations
Key ProJect

Particîpant
The Anblent Smort 6rffm facllltates a two'rr'æ¿ real-time
communicatlons networkto serve the "last mlle' backhaul,

necessary for ulilit¡es to ¡mp¡ement smartgtid applications such as

Advanced Meter Readlng {AMR}, real-time priclng Demand Slde

Manasement (DSM) and direct load conÍol,

Amblent Smart Grld
Commu¡icatíons
Technologies and
Equlpment

Arnblent
Corporatlon
SigníficantVendar

ARÊVA, world energyexpert, offers its customers technologlcal
solutlons for highly reliable electriclty transmission and
dlstrìbutlon.

Distributlon ând
Managernent
Svsterns

Areva T&D
Slgnif¡cøntVendor

convergys Ís a global leader ln retationship managemenl They

dellvera broad range ofcustomer and HRsolutions, backed by
technology, business analytics and consultlng servlces that help
create valuable relationshlps between cllents, theÌr customers and
their emplovees.

Convergys
SignîflcantVendor

Customer bllling
platform
supporting smart
grid requirementq
customeroffetings.

Electricâl
equipnrent for
dístrlbution
automation

Cooper Power systems englneers and rnanufactures madium- and
high-voltage electrical equlpment, components, and systerns thât
deliver reliable electrlc power to homes, lndustries, buslnesses, and
lnstitutions worldwlde. Through the EnergyAutomation Solut¡ons
group, whlch includes Cannon Technologies and Clbectec lnc,, they
are also a leaderin providlngsoftware, communlcations and

lntegration solutlons that enable custômers to increase
productivity, lrnprove system relíabilíty, and reduce costs.

Cooper Power
Systems Signy'icant

Vendor

Smart Meten and
related
technologles

Echelon ls a pioneer and world leeder in control networks, which
connect machines and other electronlc devices; embedded control
networks, whlch are networks lnslde machlnes that connect tlny
sensors and actuators that cornprise the worklngs of a machine;
and sma¡t meterlng, a next-generation utlllty lnfrastructure for
automated meter¡ng and other utllltyservlces,

Échelon
Corporation
SigniÍlcantVendor

Electrlcal
Equlpment for
DÍstribution
Automation

Schneider Electric/Square D offers lntegrated solutlons across

muhlple market segments, lncludlng leadershlp position$ ln energy
and lnfrastructure, lndusfi¡al processes, building automatloq data
centers/networks, and a broad Þresencè in residentlal âpþlicatlons.tVendor

US fformerly
known as Square Ð)

SEL digltal proteclive relays respond to system faults, such as

downed power llnes caused by accldents or harsh weather, withln
Protective relaylng
and other power

Schweitzer
Englneering

Ouke EnergY 16 of40 DE+OA.0000058
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rnllllons of thêlf rustothers, by contrlbuting to rafer
and mlnlmlzlng outages and damage caused by faulls.

lnnovatfve SIL communlga$ons technology enables cuslomers to
us€ the information in SEL and other substation products to

and. inSHt equlpment serves thousands

ofand autom¿te thc

laboratorleç lnc.

{sEL}
SlgnìficanlVendor

âutoñat¡on

3.6 TachnlcalApproach to Address Potentlal Rlsks

Trble 6 on the foflowing page provldes o surnmary of hlgh level potentlal risks, a description of thê potentlel

impacts on pro¡ect tasks and schedule, and the mltlgatton sbategles to be employed. As other potential rlsks

âre idenillie4 Duke Encrgywlll utlltze the established protesses withh the PMOto assess potontlal impacts,

those affecte4 estimate llkclihsod and magoitude of irnpacb and develop eflcctlvc nìitfgst¡on strateglei

{systems}
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4, TechnlcalApproach to Enabling $mart Grid Functions

As prevlously outllned, the Duke Enetry Smort Grtd Ðeployment PÍoleçt seeks to Integrute a numbet ol
advanced automatlon ønd communlcations technologles, providing new grld mdnageme¡É dt d custamet

ìnter!øce experlences. These technalagy dpplÍcøtíons are lutther descrìbed tn Tabte 6,

The lntegrdtlon of these varlotts components ønd systems ís lhe heaft of the Pra|ect and ls conceptuslly

lllustrated tn Ëxhlb¡14-!, Thís secttan of the proJeet plan ouillnes the technlcal approach and speclfles key

elements of the varlous components of Duke Ênergy's system archltecture,

4,1 Smâtt €r¡d Technologles, Tools, or Technlques That Meet "Quallfylng lnvestments"

Duke Ënêrgys smart grld design includes componenls that rnust be integrated to provide a functionalsystern

to meel all speclfìed business goals. Thege component$ lnclude inteillgent devices for meteting solutions,

distrlbution automation systems¿ twö-way communlcations networks, supporting llsysterns, home area

networks, and integrâtion of dlstributed resources ts offer advanced customer progrâms,

Comm unlcatlons N etwork

Our design ls unique in that it entaîls an end-to-end approach enabled by a communication stlucture based

on open lnternet Protocol (lP) architecture. The open lP wilf allow us to adapt to changïng and advancfng

technologies wlth little impact to customers, analogous to plug and play standards in the teôhnology sector.

It also allows for dlrect communicatlon with a wìde variety of devlces, such as llne sensors, Wi-Fi networþ

and beyond the meter devices lnslde the horne, rather than communicating solely to the rneter an¡l other

proprietary equlPment.

Duke Ënergy's smart grid wlll employ severalwired and wireless communìcatlons technologles that

accornmodate current neh,vork requirements and the evolvlng nature of smsrt grid cornmunicatlons

Ðuke EnergY 79 of40 DE FAA-4000058
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protocols. The network architecture facifftates data transfer across multlple parallef pathways providing a

failsafe and fault tolerant infrastructure, The lndlvidual communlcations nodes willbe conffgured remotely

and allow verslon and securlty upgrades to be performed wlthout manuål lnterueûtlon. lf maJor changes ln

metering or dlstribution automation hardware are required, replacement of a slngle rernovable data card will

fully change the operating protocols without replâcing lhe physlcal devlces'

Automated Metering lnfrastructurê

hstalllng smart meters and other devices with two-way communlcations capablllty will âllow Ouke Energy to
lncrease operational efficiency. Remote and âutomatlc operatlons reduce the number of fleld trips and

move the inspection process towards condltlon based malntenance, Smart meter en¿bled functions include

outage detection, alerts and alarrns to identîfy potential theft sltuatlons orvarlatlons in expected vatqes or

set.points and remote fulfillment of service orders. Rernotely monÌtoring power status ðt the meter wlllsave

addltlonal field trips by provîding data to crews cçncernlng what rn'eters or areas have been restored {power
outage veríflcatiqn) and where outages remaln. The deployment of smart meter¡ng and communlcatlons

lnfustructurewlll alsosupport home area networkingand the management of distributed generation assets.

Þistrlbutlon Automation

The d¡strlbutlon system willbe transforrned wlth automatlon atsubstatÎons, thr.ough the feeder circuits, to

rhe horne. Duke Ënergy plans to sîgnllicantly lmprove rellablllty by upgrading substatlons, addlng

sectionalization and self-healÍngtechnologiesto Isolatefaults and minimlze outages. Conseruation voltage

reduc{ion schemes wlf I be incorporated to lower power consumpllon and thereby reduce demand.

lnformatlon Technology (lT) systems

Duke Energywlll lmplementa distr¡buted lntelligence architecture that enables local autonomous processlng

and sc¡oA functionality for remote operatlons. The telecommunication syslem wlll serve as the

lnfrastrusture backbone to dellver the deslred smart grid functlonallty. Ädvanced VoltlVAR optimlzat¡on

systems will be lmplernented to lmprove power management and system performance. The enhanced

voltage control system wlll include a mode of operations for power shottage sltuatlons.

Dynamlc Prlcing Programs

Dynamtc pricing triâls wlth randoml¿ation wlll be enabled through the deployment of metering technology.

Duke Energywltl create dynamîcpricing programs bygiving customers pertinent lnfonnation regarding thelr

energy usâgg consumption patterns, and pricing lnformatlon ln ân effort to €ncourâge conservation. Duke

Energy intends to demonstrate the custoniers' responses to avallablllly of energy usage data, priclng optlons

and conservatlon effods enabled by home energy managernent system technology.

Customer Pllot Progtams

The new customer experience will enable customars to pârtlcipate in dynamic priclng programs with home

automation and help optlmize plug-ln electric vehlcles to better manage electriclty usage and potentially

offset bulldlng new generâtion.

Table 7 illustrates the lnvolvement of technology, tools, and techniques for gualifled smart grid lnvestments..

4.2 lnstallatlon and Connectlon of Qualifled Smart Grld Technotogies to the Electf¡c Systefir

Smart grid proJects requlre that safe work practices be observed while installlng equipment ln the field. The

process also'involves devlce commisslonlng fordesÌred functlonalities and modes of operatlon. Duke Energy

ls addresslng these pracllces and will reference them in the smart grld PMO Playbook as part of Duke

Energy's overall Envlronmental, Health. & Sâfety Policy, as well as require lts vendor installâtion partners to

adhere to the same level of safety ccmptlance. As such, Duke Energy's Power Delivery organlzation has

DukeEnergy 200140 DE FOA'0000058
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establlshed work practices consistent with its current methods employed today ln norr¡al arid emergency

T&D operations.

Autom?ted Meterlng lnfrastructure

The automated rneterlng fnfrastructure includes advanced two-wây communicating smart meters lnstalled

for resldential, small commercial and general electric service customers. lnstallatlon of srnah r¡eters may

necess¡tate a brief dlsruptlon of servlcg which would require a servic'e outage to be scheduled with the

çu$tomer, conslstent with current meter replacement processes. Meter data concentlators wlll be installed

ln communicalions nodes at dlstrlbutlon transformers and connected to the wide area network for
communlcation to thê head-end system. The communlcatlon nodes wlll be hstãlled on dbtrlbutlon
transformers without dlsrupting customer serv¡ce, except ¡n limited instances, Comnrisslon processes will
validate meter data tests to ensure reception by head-ehd systems to the desíred performance levels.

Dlstr¡butlon Automation

The dlstribution automation devices will be installed on feeder circuits by'dlstributlon line personnel and

lnslde substations by substatlon eleclriclans, Equipment may be placed ln the bypass mode to allow

lnstallatlon wlthout disrupting customer service'

lT Systerns

lT systems will be implemented to integrate with exlsting legacy systems such as work management,

customer billing and outage mãnagement systems. The project management offlce will util¡ze systems

integration resources to implement and integrate these systems ¡nto the existing infrastructure,

Ðuke Enersy 2t of40 DÊ.rOA.0o00058
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Ê1 through 8

C,D,E7,2r3r4r7r8

¡ Enable smart grid

functions rnentîoned
under other project
work areas

r Dynamic prîcing
. Remote connect,/

dísconnest (Remote
Order Fulfillment)

. Outage managemeõt

. Tamper detection
Ò Remote diagnost¡cs
. Net metering
. Daily usage
. .Asset manegement

Technologv and tools
. Enterprise Customer Systerns - includês meny customer

interaction applicatîons and services, including web portal
. Energy Data ManagernemSystem - collection, storage/

norrnalization of data, editing and validation, between customer
rneters and Duke Energy systems

. DÍstribution Management System .- SCADA system to enâble the
visualization ând contrôtof the disff¡bution system and provide
power flow ca lculationt sím ulations, fr ult locati on projections

and device status end alarming
, Servers, interlace hardware
, CybersecurÍty hardwqre andsofhvare
r ¡ntegrãt¡on to Work Manãgement System, GlS and other

applications'

TgchnolqFy
r Srnart efectric meterswith interval data cotlectîon, power quality,

tarnper detectîon, remote connecq/disconnect, and seanre
protocols

. Data concÊntrators wíth ìnterval data storage, alarmlrig
câpabìlity

I OO|S

. Meter data acquisition sr head end systems to monitor meter
reading; alarms / events and enable remot€ connect/dísconnect

I of electric meters
I lecnnrôue'
| . Deplov in entÌfe service areas based on cîrcuitfeeders and/ort'i routes

I . Remote configuration and firmware upgrade capability

Automated
Metering
lnfrastructure
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8

. Supervìsorycontrol and
monitorlng SelÊHealing

. Sectionalization
r Voltage regulatîon

" Enhanced monitor¡ng
with line sensors

. ASset mAnãgement

. New breakers and micro?rocessor based protectÍve relâys

. Wide Area Network {WAN) connectivity from lnteliigent El ectronîc
Devices (lËDs) to datã centers

. Electronic and hydraulic redosers to isolate faulted circuits

. lntellîgent ãútomated switching controls to isolatefaults and
rn¡n¡rnizê ouþges

. Capac¡tor banls and voflage regulator remote control and
rnonitoring enhancements

r Voft /VAR optirn¡zatÍon to allow qrstem output vottage to be- Iowered

' line fault sensors

fools
e Distribution menagementslsterî to monitor and control DA

deúces
. t¡rcal data loggîng on selected locaf entrols and back off¡ce datã

a¡chr've to enable analysis of historical data
. Engineer accessto protectire rela}rs

Technique
. Deplovment stretegy will in¡tiâ¡ly Þrget areas wiú¡ reduced

system reliabilþ
- Recfosers installed in strategic points where major loed divisions

occttr
re upgrade capabififfRemste configuration and fìrmwa

TechnoþWD¡stribution
Automation
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C,DreC

7.,2,3,6,8

1-r2,5,7

. Dynamicpricing
r Energy mânagement by

flstômer
. Load contro[
. Distributed resource

controls
. Fr¡c¡ng progrems
. Two-w4

communications

. Two way data trensfer
between lEDs and data
centers

. Two r¡ray data transfer
between local area lEDs

as required for
autonomous controls

CusÈomer |ntersction: implement varíety of comrnunîcation
opt¡ons to notifo cuslomers depending on their preference
Home Energy Management devices will be installed to lnterfuce
with HVAC systems, hol wâter heaters, pool pumps, etc. fhe
devices wÍll interfuce wíth communication nodes or the intemet
to allow customers to have porta¡ access to data,
Distributêd resources wilt be integrated with smârt grïd systems
to allow remdte control and msnîtoring based on customer
Irrograrn offerînes

O

Technolonl
.' Gatewäy devÌces, communications nodes, communications

processors, and RemoteTerminal Units IRTUs)
. NetworkdevÍces integrating rnultiplê locelerea lEDs withthe.WAN
. Local pmcessing
. RelÌable, secure¡ and standard interfaces for two-way

communîsations
r Transporttechnofcgies

o Wired (fiber optic, power line cârrier, leased circuit)
o Wireless {Cellular, mobile radîo, mîcrowar¡e)

Ioolq
. Tools to monítor neWork performance and heãlth of network

devices
Technîque

¡ Technology selection will be based on topology, bandwidth,
performance and business regu¡rements

. Rernote conf¡gurat¡on and firmware upgrade capability
customer
Programs

Communþ
catìons

Network
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Customer Programs lncludlng llome Area Netr¡¡orks and PEVs

Home area networking will enable customers or thelr residential energy manâgement systems to reâct to
demand response events. Select piloted locations will have the communicatlons capabillty to control the
power to vehicles for load management or data collectlon. lntegration of these resources wlll be

accornpllshed with standard gateway devices or cûmmunicatlon nodes and interfuces to the distr¡butlon

managernent system for.monitoring and controls. Power connections to'the grid wlll be accomplisLred per

required electricalservlce speclflcations and proper engineering präctlces.

4,3 Summary of Smart Grtd Technologles, Toofs or Technlques, Functfonallty and Operations

Communlcations Network

The network will facílitate two-way €ommunicâtlons between intelligent fleld devices and the assoclated

data acquisltions systems, plstr{buted datä process¡ng on the local communicatlons nodes wllf enable faster,

autonomous control declslons and Jtmtt the guantity of data transferred to and frorn centralized databases.

Duke Energy's distf¡buted smart grid archltecture will integrate the vasf arrây of devices in the territory.

Comrnunications technologles are splitacross the catègories defined belowto handle the data trafflc:

' Wide Area Networks {WAN}¡ These large networks spanníng urban centers to aggregate

communications from local area networks
. Local Area Networks (lAN)¡ Local area networks aggregate sensors and end control devices to

communicate between themselves

' Home Area Networks {HAN): These networks allow intelligent devlces ât the custorner prem¡ses to
communicate w¡th €ach other ând the IAN

Automated Met€rlng lnfrastructure

Autornated Meiering lnfrastructure incorporates the two-way communlcation technology lo enable

functionalityincludlng demand response, remote connect/dlsconnect, enhanced customerbllling and energy

mânagemenl. lnterval data, tn contrastto rnonthly data reads, will be used for lmplementing dynamlc

pricingprograms (TOU CPP, and RTP)to empower customers. ln orderto change energyusâge patterns ln

conjunction with peak dernand, customers shall be able to vlew consumption informatlon on the lnternet.

Enabllng technology for automated metering fnfrastructure lncludes meter data managementsystem

{software} that valldates, estlmates atld edlts data due to the ¡nterval data guant¡t¡es; appficåtiþn data se¡ver

to aggregate the datai smart meters, with two'way comrnunication capablllties; full lnte8ration w¡th back-

offlce systems; and backhaul communicatlons network

Dlstrlbutlon Automution
The dlstributlon system is opefated with Duke Energy standards, consistentwith lËËÇ ANSI, NESC and NERC

standarcls. Þistributlon automation dçvices wlll lmprove rel¡ability indices by implemêntÌng programmed

relay protection schemes, sectlonalization, and other self-healing technologies. Energy efficlency will be

enhanced via voltage regulation functions. These devlces wlll lntegrate wlth the distribution management

system to allow overslght, monitoring, and remote control. The system w¡ll prov¡de alarrns, dfagnostlcs and

analytic capabllitles that âllow operators to effectively control devices, make decisions, and maximlze system

pedormance. Distributlon automatlon equipment within the substations willbe used to provlde operatlon

capablllties as listed above as well as support englneerlng and plannlnB functlons. The englneering and

planning team will use thesubstation informatlon, includlng power qualityto enhance.assei managernent.

Customer Prograrns

HAN wlll enable customers to better rnanage energy by giving them the ability to rernotely conbol and view

the status of thelr home eguipment and meters. Data collecllon from tlre home devlces as well as PFVs and

dlstrlþuted resources will empower customers to make educateddecislons energyusage. Demand

Ðukennergy 2sofâa DE FoA.oooNsS
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response programswíll allow customers to establish prlce set points for reductlons ln electricity usage,

allowing for effective load management and decreaslng the need for generatlng capacity.

4,4 plans to Extend lnstallatlon and Operatlons of Quallfled Smart Grld Technologies

The projeci Wlll expedlte the regional deployment of smart grid technologles throughout the service

territories of Duke Energy's Franchlsed Electrlc and Gas (FE&G) companíes. We believe that this initiative Îs

the flrst effort to lmplement the large scale moderr'¡lzâtion of the electr¡c d¡stf¡butlon system on an

integrated, multí-state basis using common archìtedure and standards, Federal cost share funding wlll

provide the capilal which is crltical to accelerâte the deployment of smart grid in thls region and wlll serye as

a foundation for expanding such deployment in Duke Energy's remalnlng servíce territory. Duke Energy will

revlew installation processes and operations areas such as englneerin6 customer-togrld intefactlons, and

communication characteflstics across geographles, to capture lessons learned' The lessons learned willthen

be applied ln the future as Duke Energy expãnds ¡ts srnart grlä to lts Carollnas sewice area. Process

lmprovements will be applfed ln areas such as estimating, resource utilizatiqn, and schedule adJustments, 
i

Our example and experiences can serve as a benchmark for other utîlities .. both reglonally and natlonally -
conslderlng similar upgrades. By leveraglng our leadershlp position ln various induslry consortia and trade

groups, lessons leamed can be dissemlnated to other utll¡tles undertaking smart grid prolec'ts without delay.

Orlglnall¡ Duke Energy planned for a 5-year smart grld deployment proJect. SGl6 fundlng will accelerate the

d'eptoyment pro;ect such that the majorlty of the plan will be complete ln the fÌrst three years. As mentioned

above, there are plans to continue deploying srnân gr¡d technologles subsequent lo the funding period, to

eventually deploy smart gdd technology aCross our entire service area. As Duke Energy continues to learn

fromthe appllcatlons of smart grtd, tr wlll rely on open standards and interoperabllltyto maintain flex¡bilily in

expanding future apPtlcatlons. Ëxhlblt 4-2 deplcts future conceptuâl posslbilities ofthe srnart gr¡d.

4,5 Metrics for Tracklng Project operatlons, Progress, and Reporting

Table I on the following page lllustrates exarnple quentitative metrics identifìed that Duke Ênergy wlll

provlde to the Department of Energy to track progress and report on results of the project. Ðata gathered

Lere w¡ll be analy¡ed and used to track deployment progress versus the schedule and budget, irnprove

system operation, and evaluate the msst effectlve smartgrid technologies and practices.
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L, Project AbsÛact

ProjectTitle: Duke Ënergy Smart Grld Deployment

Toplc Area: Integfated and/or cross-cutting systems

Duke Eneigy's Smart Grid Deployrnent Project (the "Projecf'), is a comprehensive grid modemization

undertaklng that will transform its fìve state electr¡c system, and lead to "beyond the metef' products and

services which will increase the consume/s role in reduclng energy use and carbon emissions. This ProJect is

truly ¡'shovel-ready," having achieved a state regulatory orderto proceed in Ohiq while working in our other

jurisdictions at various levels of developnrent'

The ProJect will also create more than 1,200 new jobs.

The Projecfs key desþn features and actívities include, but are not limited to:

r lnstalllng open, interoperable two-waycommunications networks

. Instatling communlcations infrastructure for metering

. lnstalling advanced distrlbution a utomation applications

' r Developlng dynamic pricing programs te,g., time'of-use, criticalpeak pricing)

. lntroducing home area networklng and phrg-in eleciricvehicle support

VerÌzon Communicationg lnc., wlll participate as a keyseruice supplier, working witn Duke Energy to deploy a

robust smartgrid solution, Participation of industry-leadlng technologyvendors, who share a commitmentto

open architecture communicatÌon solutionE and deployment on a wide scale regional basis, make thls

project unique. Successful executiôn wlll have a major irnpact on drlving the market forward, sett¡ng future

smart grid tndustry standards for yeafs to come.

2. ProjectFoundationrscoperscheduleandTasks

Ðuke Energy has a weqlth of expeilence managing multtmlltìon-dollør proiects, Mani ol these necessítste

the parrtcipatlan ai multlple vendors, whlch should give the ÐOE confidence ln our ablllty to dellver the
prolect ln a schedule efficîenI, cost etfectlve manner. The Protect îs well defined and hds ö clear ahd logltvl

breakdown of prolect tøsks ønd actlvltles, The plan indudes idenüflcatian ol lntet-dependencles, tasks,

mllestones, delíverobles ond crltícal patá taskç

Z,L Project Foundation and Smart Grld Experlence

Duke Ënergy's Smart Grid APProach

The smart grid is not a foreign concept to Duke Ënergy. The utllity has been developing its approach to the

smart grid slnce 2006, The smart grid foundation includes:

r Strategicsmartgridvìsion .

. Smart grid solution deployment exper¡ence.

r Highly quaflfied and defined management including an experienced PMo

. lntel lectual capital including smart grid models

. Signlficãnt vendor selection experience over the period of 2. years

. Defìned smârt grid architectures
r Focus on the smartgrid communications network

Duke Energt's Smart Grid Plannlng & Preparatlon

Duke Energy Is prepared to deploy the evolving, cutting-edge srnart grld solutions with the abÎf ity to update

the tools, technologies, and technlques as appropriate, Duke Energ/s smart grid vislon is much more than

simptythe functíoni it is capable of performing. Duke Energ/s smart grid solution is an integration of many

ÐE-FAA-0000058Ðuke Energy 3 ol9
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pohrtt on the electric distribution system, which will provide capabilities and the platform for emerglng

technologies, manyof whlch wìllbe bayond the meter.

Duke Energfs SmartGrid Vision

Þule Energt's smartgrid vislonstarts witlt û securê, ïntèroperâble network instead of a netcrfoundation
witþ proprietarycommunícatlons. Since 2006, 0uke Energy has led the hìdwtry ln the execution ôfthe smart

grid strategy where the n¿twork ls the foundatlon. Through extertsive lnltlalfield deployment experlence,

Duke Energy has learned to apply open and flexible products to allow for futurÊ expansïon of potential smart

Crid capabilitles, The following shows some of puke Energt's smart grid experience tlrrotgh the end of 2009:

' bepbyed approxhnately 55,000 electr¡cAMl endpoinls f n Ohio
r Deployed ãpprox¡mately fntegrated communicatlon boxes that tays the initlalfoundatlon for Duke

Ënere/s network
. Deployed Dislributlon Automätion {ÐA} pilots forsubstatlon communication, breaker automallon and self-

healing sectlonâlldng, and other dlstribution line enhancements wlth full automation as a vehicle to
prepêrs forfull dePloyment

r Deployed pllot smari grld sofutlons ln ohio, North Carolina, South ÇarolÍna¡ and Kentucky

. ln Kentucky, deployed an alternative Automated Meter lnfrastructure solution

r Assembled ån experienced ProJect ManagerñÊnt Orëânizatlon (PMO), fully capable of delivering the Ouke

Energy Srnatt 6rid DePloyment

Projea $cope

The primary scope of the Duke Energy Snrart Grid Deployment Prdect'a to implement smart grid

technologies that will lmprove operational efficlemies, empower çustomer optlons, and lower carbon

enìssions through energy *fficiency. The ¡rroject willcreate a nelruork that willprr:vida two.way

communlcatlons, linklng Duke Energt's electricdistribution power lines/grid to lntellþellt devlces such as

rn€ters, data ag€regators, transformers and devices ín substations and customerd homes.

Thls functtonallty lncludes implementation of the smart grld cornmunlcatlons netwoilç deploymeot of
automated rnetering húrastructure {AMl}, distribution autotnation {DA} technologias, dynamic pricing

programs including resldentlal and large conrmercialpricirtg options, lT systems implementatlon and

enhancements ancl customer pilot progrâfns that include home area network capabìlities and supprt for
integration with plug-in electric vehicle (PEV) charging statio¡rs, Verizon Comúunicatìons will participate as a

key service provlder, worklng wlth Þuke Energy to desþn and deploy a robust smart grld solution.

Partic¡pôtioô of industry leading tedrnologyvendors, rvho share a commltmentto open archltecture

corrmrunicatiün solutions, and deployment on such a wide scale regional basis, make this project unique.

Exhfblt 2-1 depicts the Project archilecture,
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2,2 Project lmpact

Duke Ênergy propôses to implement thls Project ôver â w¡de

geographic regíon across five States, oame¡y Ohlo, lndiana, North

Carolina, South Carolina and Kentucky. the reg¡on ís dep¡cted ln

Exhíbit 2¿. Duke Energy estimates that the Project wlll create

approximately t200 jobs.

The Duke Enerry Smart Grid Deployment utilîzes a holistic '

approach to deploy appropriate technology that rneets the'

primary purposes and goals 0f lhe DOË Smârt Gr¡d lnvestrnent

Grant. Table l summarizes the project benefits, goals, and

object¡vÊs.

og&w
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filtowero&M Cosìs

XlRedu"e Costs of Power lntenuptions

Xlmprove Customer Satisfaction

filFeweroutages
Xllmprove Power Quality

Reduce Custorner
Downtîme

lmprove SAIDf

lmprove
Electric Power
System

Reliability

lmprove reliability
of service territory
distributíon power
system

Xllower Electriclty Costs

fitowero&M Cosls

ffilReduce damages by lowering
GHG/Carbon

Extend the l¡fe of
current
transmlssion,
distrlbution, and
generation assets

and limit new

Êeneration

Enhance distribution
equiprnent
performance

lmprove power qualþ
Reduce number of
equïpment insPections

optim¡ze Asset

Utilization

ffilowerT&D Losses

ffilfewer Outages

ÑReduce Costs of Power lnterruptions

ffilmprove Power Quality

XlEnhunce security

Reduce Customer
Downtime
lmprove system

diagnostic capabilities

lmplementthe
capability to
understand
system reâctions
and interactions

Anticlpate and

Respond to
System

Disturbances

filtower tlectricity costs

fflLower Peak Demand

ffi Enhan"e Customer Flexibility

Xenable New Technologies

filRed uce Transmission,congestion
Costs

[lReduce Costs of Power lnterruptions

[Jlncrear"r Energy lndependence

XlReduce damages by lowering
GHGlCarbon

Connecl to and

mon¡tor d¡striþuted
resources lncluding
PEV and distributed
generat¡on assets

Provide

communication
capabfllties to
support
d¡srributed
resourÇes

Acco'mmodate

alltypes of
distributed
generation,
clean power,

and storage
optlons

ffi Reduce transmissio n Congestlo n
.Costs

filneduce damages by lowering
'GHG/Carbon

XAvoids new plant construction

ffiLower
ffitower

Electriclty Costs

T&D Losses
Realize lowered
consumption & peak

demand fluctuations
Reduce system losses

Delay the
construction êf
generation

facllities

Rêduce electric
power System

costs and peak

demand

Grow customer
interaction base with
AMI
ldentlfu, test, expand

dvnarnic pricittg

ffiLower customer aggregate costs

ffitower Peak Demand

ffitowero&M Costs

XlReduce damages by lowering
GHG/Carbon

Engage customers
consumption and

demand

Enable

informed
particlpation hY

consumerS
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ffiLowerPeak Demand

fillowero&M Costs

ffiReduce costs from Better Power

Quality

ffilReduce damages by lowering
GHGlCarbon

ffiGreater security frorn reduced oil
consumption

lncrease efficiency
across the entire
system

Meet demand and

operate electr¡c

system without
new fossil fuel
generation

Enable clean
technology
development-
and reduce
greenhouse gas

emisslons

[lEnhance cyber security

[f lncreas"t Energy lndependence

Xln¡rr mitigation

Enable secure and

distrlbuted generat¡on

and storage

Provlde secure

communications
frorn Duke EnergY

to the customer

Operating
resilíent¡y to
attacks añd

natural
disasters

2.3 5ummary Explanatlon of Major ProfectTasks, Activitles and Deliverables

The project has several major tasks and activities as depicted in Table 2. A summary schedufe highlightins

the milestones and interdependencíes is included in Exhiblt 2-3.

I programs forvarious customer levels and locatlons
Enable customers to interact with and controltheir energy environment
Dynamic pricing and enterprise customer servlce daily usage information

a

a

a

SeveraCustomer
Offeríngs and
Enterprise
Customer SuPPort
Systems

of distribution managernent systems, outage management
ead-end application systems, and meter data management

sysrems
Specification, vendor evaluation, selection, engineering and deployment of
lT support that support sna* grid have begun
lnterdependent with cqsto ner offerings

t

a

a

Composed
systems, h

Grid Support
Systerns

of the smart grld devices will consist of distribution
automation, automated metering lnfrastructure,
communlcatlon systems
Deployrnenl will include instatlatlon of line sensors, capacitance control,

sectionalizers, lntelligent electronic devices and monltorlng equìpment on
circuits and within substations

a

I

deploymentField
and the interconnecting

Distribution
Automalion
Systems

I new, two-way meters in Ohlo and lndianaaAutomated
Metering
lnfrâstructufe

DE-FOA-8040058Ðuke EnergY z ol9
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and control data to and from the devlces through wide
area network nodes
Engineering and deployment take place in advance of the distribution
auiomation and automated meterlng infrastructure deployments

a

I

I

a

a

in early 2010Engineered and dePtoYed starting
collectors, wlred and wlreless modulesof communlcation dataComprlsed

and dlstribution automation equipmentfor the meters,
DeJ¡ver perfoÍnance

on co¡nrnunication networklT and field equipment

¿T¡;5::.!SrË ¡'.a e !r¡¡¡.!4-r,':

CommunicatÌons
Network

Addltional detall is provided in Table 3 on the quantities and types of equipment that will be installed'

tî*iitrti{li:$ì$1f;ffi 
rrii:l:ffi i

774,839AMI brdpoirrt - eleohio metels

158,911AMI Bndpoint - integrated communication boxes

272DisEibution Automation - Substations (circuit breakers and

regulator autornatio¡

3',7,437Distribution Automation - Line Sor¡sors, Aggregators'

Modems
4,207Distribution Automation - Capaoitor Controls

949

39

Distibution Automation - Sectionalizers

Ðiskibution Automation " Self-Healing Technology I
Sçitches

ÐE-FOA-0800058
tuke EnergY 8af9
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2.4 Project Schedule wlth Key Mllestones

The Froject is scheduled and i.mple¡nented by the Duke Energy Program Mânagement Office {PMO}, This
pMo has structured its project management plan such thai it ls in a position to continuously adjustthe

engineering and installation of allsystems lncludlng automated nìetering infrastructurg distribution

automagon, dynamic pricing programs, the communlcatíons network, lT systems and customer systems,

€rì[
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Stimulus Funding Support Material

Topfc lntegrated and/or Crosscutt¡ng Systems

Technical and ProJect Plan

"Smart grid is really øbout dlgìtal two-way communîcation ^ between the

customer and Ðuke Energy, ønd Duke Energy dnd the power grld, The customet's

meter dnd devÍces on the grld will ptovlde real'tìme infarmatlon, and help us

improve haw we.deliver energy and how customeÍs cansume energy. .,.tttJ wJll

trønsþrm haw we operdte our system - improvlng customer servlce, power

reliøhìlity, and the efficlency of aur transmisslon çnd dlstrlbutîon system,"

-Todd Arnold, Senlor Vlce Presïdent, Smart Grid and Customer Systems

prepared by; Duke Energy Business Services Ll"C on behalf of Duke Energy lndTana, lnc.. Duke Energy

ohio, lnc., and Duke Energy Kentucky, lnc' (Duk'e Fnergy)

Disclaimer: The data contained on all pages of thls appllcatlon has been submitted in confidence and

contain trade secrets or proprietary lnformation, and such data shall be used or dlsclosed only for

evaluation purposes, provided that ifthis appllcant recelves an award as a result of or ln connection

wlth the submission of this application,.DOE shall have the right to use.or disclose the data hereln to the

extent provided fn the award. Th[s restrict¡ìon does not l¡mlt the government's right to use or dlsclose

data obtalned without restriction from any source, including thc applicant'

6 August 2Û09
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Power
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Power
Delivery

. % of on-premise meter reading risk
exposures reduced

. S,AtDl: Routíne

. SÀlDl: Major events (e,ç, storms)

I smart gr¡d lTsystems instã¡led

. # of physical capacitor inspections
reduced

. Reduced # of customer outðges

. SAIFI

Cross-cutting
metrics

Reduce costs
associated whh
capachor
inspectîons

lncreased safety

Reduce # of
customers
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Tabte 9 provÍdes exampfes of qualitative meir¡cs thåtw¡ll resultfrom the projectsthat Duke Energywill provideto track progtess and report results to
the Department of Energy.

Marketing & Eneæy Efficiency

Marketing & Ënergy Efficiency

Marketing & Ënergy Efficîency

fuerketing & Ënergy Efficiency

Marketing & Energy Efficîency

Marketing & Energy Efficiency

Marketing & Energy Efficíeñcï

Greenhouse gas reduction

Customerfeedback - base case customer
savings

Power quality customer survey resufts

Total load reduced: load management
programs & load applìance equipment

Avoided gêneration as a result of reduced

demand

Ênables active participatìon by consumers

Total load reduced due to dynamic pricÍng
programs

Pi ug-in Electric Vehicle

Ênabled Customel lntera ction/

Demand Response

.Ar¡tomated Load Ma nagement

Load Control Applìances &
Mânãgement.

Load Control Appliances &
Management

Load Control Appliances &
Mãnagement

Dynamîc Pricing Progrå rns

Customer

Digtribution

Customer

C{Jstomer

Customer

Customer

Customer

Duke

Duke

Duke

Duke

D,OE

DOg

DOE

Dvke EnergN 3a of40
lJseor d¡sclosure oî úe ddìa setlo:rth abÒvek subiectto úte teg;tiction on Úte cøter page oÍúis applicotion.
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Many of the beneflts that Duke Energy will be providlng and measuring will be the result of Duke Energy's

save-a-watt progfam. Þuke Enetg/.s save-a-watt program defìnes â revenue recovery mechanism for enefgy

efflclency programs based on the costs custsrners avoid tnstead of the costs incurred by the programs- Save-

a-watt is d¡fferent thân the lndustfs.traditional {e6,, shared savings} cost of serv¡ce approach and ls dMded

tnlo two maln components, lncluding:

. Demand Response: Load shaving programs where customers temporarlly reduce consumptlon, which

produces kW (capacity) reductions but no kWh (energy) savlngs and creates no lost margins. Exarnple:

PowerShareo, where an lndustrlal customer temporarlly shuts off plant at peak time

r Conservation: lmproves the efflctency of customêr equipment through programs that mainly produce

kWh savlngs, but also have kW savlngs. Ëxamples include CFLs and HVAC replacements

Additional lnformailon on Duke Energt's save-a-watt progrãm can be found in Attachment E.

4,6 Operatlonal Performance Assessment forSGIG Purpose and Goal¡

The operational lnformatlon wlll be used for the continual mânagement rev¡ew process for the Duke Ençrgy

Smart 6rid Deployment enabled toots, technologles, and techniques. The operational performance metrics

are lncluded ín Table L Operatiorial measurements, alerts and alafms âre incorporated lnto the design of

smart grld components ând equipment. ProJect performance meåsures, monitored by the Project

Manajement Office {pMO}, will be assessed durlng implementation, testing and deployrnenl This project

plan aiows for opportunities to improve or modify project approaches, evaluate equipment speciflcatlons

and revlew installation methodologies. Back'office and enterprlse systems wlll be impacted by the

operationalchanges including information technology, supply chain, work managerflent, asset management'

outage management/ meter management and customer management'

4.7 AMI and Dynamlc Pricing Applicatlons

Automated Metering lnfrastructure and Dynamlc Prlelng Programs

Duke Energt's goal Ís to work with cÒllâbûratlve groups in Ohlo and lndiana to produce pr¡cing options that

bettef prornote conservation and demand response, customer satlsfaction, customer convenience, comfort

and usability. Duke Energy's intent is to test withìn randomized controltrials and ultimately deploy time'

dlfferentiated pricing options in conJunction with lts smart grid inltlative. Duke Energy agrees that utlllzlng

the-d¡fferentiateà prhlng optlons is necessary and approprlate, and has been proceedÎng down the path of

developtng scalable technologies to enable this functionÊllty'

Dynamic PrlcingPllot Program Plan

Duke Energy wlll deslgn experimental time-differentlated/dynamlc pricing options to be used in conjunction

wlth ìts Automated Metering Inffastructure, smart metefsr comrnunlcatlons network ând Home Area

Networks {HAN) for specifìc service ateas. Duke Energy wlll work wlth Cisco Systems, Verlzon

Communications, and Gridpolntto deploy commercially availabletechnologies in support of the HAN pilots.

These will include the testfng of prlcing optlons, along wlth a full range of appliances ln associatlon wlth

residentlal energy management systems, Tfre key equipment vendors shall provide lntegratìon with EV

charglng stations and distributed generation resources, Duke Energy wîll work with collaborative groups to

develop measuremÊnt methods necessary for analyzlng pilot program data and results.

Pllot Fricing Offtrs

Duke Energy and other interested parties will work in a "Pilots Collaboratlve" to develop pilot pricing

programs. Addltlonally, the Pjlots Cotlaborative willaddress the development of tlme'differentiated pricing

lnd biltine informat¡on offe¡sior residentialand commercial customefs, This collaboratlve groupw¡lf develop

ouke Energy 31 oJ 40 ÞE-FOA4D0A058
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detalled pricing offerings, including nurnber of pilots, number of partlclpating customers, marketing pilot

offers, dåvebjmenr of rates õnd leneth of pilots. These pllot pricing programs will include:

Resldenttat customers - p¡lot testlng for small groups of residentlal customers {100 homes) may tnclude

Dynamic priclng programs {tiered/time-oÞuse pricing options, fixed crltical peak priclng rates, variable crîtìcal

oåak nr¡cine raies), peak-tlrne reduction lncentives, flat kWh rate structures and residentïal ener€y

fuir!"n,,,ir,,vstáms, cusramers will be provÍded with informatìon regarding hourly usage and a testlng

rate fä the provislon of Srnart chargingi'for plugin electricvehlcles'

smallto Medium+ìzed Bustness customet^This program willsimilarlytestseverat comblnations of

variables rhat may encompass the followlng: dynamlcpriclng progrârns {tlered/t¡me-of"use pricing oiltions,

nr"l ffi¿¡* 
"¡t¡.at 

peaf prtc¡ng rates), peak tlme reduct¡on Incentlves, energy mänagement systems, and

hourly usage information offers for five smallto rnedium'sized business customers'

Large Buslness Custamers (over s00 kw! -'fhls program wìll consider dynamíc pridng programs (real'time

piiiine or crlticâlpeak priclng as a complement to Duke Energfs existing time'of'use offers)' A lalee

Lurinãr, 
"ustomer 

collaboratlve will help develop the time-different¡ated priclng opttons, detailed prlcing

ã*r"r¡ne., number of pilots, numþer of participants, the marketlng of pllot off€rs, and the development of

rates, length of pilots and cost recovery ¡ssues'

ln all cases, randomized control tríal$ us¡ng ÐoE best practices will be used to assêss the impacts of dynamic

prf . 
"g 

p*;6ms and the ifüpacts of behavior cìanges through increased consumptlon and pricing

intorri.t¡on.uullable to customers. Best practices will Include conslderation of appropriate sâmple sizes,

rir"r¡nr.,ion, sample plannlng, data quality assessmen! confidence and preclsion specification' and

anal¡ical tools to determine lmpaas'

5. TechnicatApproach: lnteroperability/cybersecurlty

The Dukq Energy Smsft Grtd Ðe4wnent Prciect ut¡llzes a foward loakìng strategy¿ sddresslng all

communlcatians pdths, protocols ønd securlty provísÍans, Interoparoblllty standards are supported and

i¿irr,¡."d ir rorn nt ¡ot ond protocal, The deslgn opthnízes lnteroperablllty between systems whÍle

aicommodatlng legacy systems wfih adapters as u shaft'term solutlon, Duke Enetgy ls commltted to open

itaniord, sn¿þravides thought lefiershìp ln numerous índustry stdndards organlzulîans'

A tistlng of the rnost relevant industry standards and protocols Includes the followlnç which are directly

referenced and shown in the Íegend ln Exhibit5-1:

J., Data Packetsfrom devlces (meters, sensors, etc'): XML

2. Web Services - lntegration between customers]tstems and web ptrtal: HTTP, HTTPS

3. Dellvery option for metering data or devlce data; SOAP

4. publish;d web format for sendlng secure datâ; WSDI" WS-Security

5, Co'mmunlcation between Java-enabled web appllcations: JMS

6. Common lnformation Model: CIM

7. Distrll¡ution Automation devlces: DNP3

8. NetworkTransport Protocoh TcP/lP

g. Residential eleetronic devlces: ZigBeeo/HomePlug'" smart Energy Profile 2,0

l0.ResTdentlal energy management systems to the lnterneÍ OP€nHAN

11,615 systems: Open Geospatial Consortlurn Standards

12.CommunicatlonswithDistributedË.nergyResources:|EEE1547
x3.communlcation between PEvs and EVSE for Dc energy: sAËJ2293

14, Electr¡c meter to communlcations'node: LonWorks'

smârl Grld DgFloyment Projêct
Technlcal and Pto¡ôct Pfan

Duke EnergY

' lJse or dlsclosure of the doto setJofth øbove îs
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t5.Smärt ßrid lrteroperability of Energy Technology and lnform¡tion Technology Opcrat¡on wlth the

Electric Power System ([PS], and End'Use Applications and loatJs: IEEE P2030

l6.Electrlc Vehicle Comnrunicâtíons: SAE J2836

s.1 lnteroperablllty Criteûon

Thls sect¡on åddresses the lrþl¡level merlt review criterla for înteropcrablllty listgd ln PäÊ 5 Scctlon Ç, PaËe

41" of the FoA.

lT System Standards

oukc Êne¡gy i3 ol 40 DE.fûÀ.ÕùW058

Use u dlsclosu¡c aî the data seÍ ÍÒrth above ts snhJccl tothe restrtctlor, an lhe çøver page ol thls apþilçotÍan.
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ûpen Standards snd Vendor lndependence

Duke [nergy has been an lndustry lòader ln pushlog for open arúltecturs and standards for snrart grld

developmÀnt, and ls ac¡vely lnvotv¿d ln developìng the NlSf standard$, as noted below. As such, it requlres

all eletnents of thc proJect archltecture to be developed uslng opeo standards as a rlsk mitigation $trätegy.

t-evcragtng open stindirds succc¡sfully mltig¿tes tt¡a risk of dependence on a singlo technology vendor,

¡nteer;¡oi gf vendor terhnologies wlll be lmplemented and tested by Þuke Ener8y at factorytests and

drrlng mmnrlsslonlng proce$s.

ln tsgrå tl ng Legac.¡ Devlces

Ouke fnergy has ¡dhered to spen standãrds when lmplemeßtlng solutlons ln the pasl. Thls adhsrence wlll

allop a hiflt Þvel of lntegrafion- ln a few lßtances, legâcy sfstems wlll lnterface with devices.using a shell

appiicatio-ns to fâ¿llpâte ihe corverslon of the lêgäðy system to a standards'based ¡olution.

Buslness Cohti¡tuity and Dlsâst€r Recovery

Comnìun¡cåtlon failures hetween the lntelligent electronlc devices $ËOs) and thê powûr dellvery control

center would not

StrateglêÊ to

1

Duke Ënerg¡ ha$ åccountêd for system upgrades by sFåtê8¡cålty lüplûmentln8 a rlgorous têst plan for all

hardwara and software technology compononts prlor to release. Thls appraaeJr ls complemented by a

p¡ase¿ rollout strategy that etlows cnvironmentãl lnconslstencles to be accommodated.

Vendor Support for lnteroperablltty wlth Ðuke Energt'e Devlces

Duke Energy requtres vendors to provide solutions thät use industry stanclards' The vendor rnust document

the produ*speiificaHons to an acceptable staßlard hefore Duke Energy wlll conslder adoptlng a partlcuhr

proåu*. lhlldocurnentationconsistsofengïneerlngdatarinteroparabllltytestreportswlthothervendors
and tndustry standards bodles, and detailed engineering test plan resultl. To enrurc rcliablllty, Düke Enelg/s

stantlard practlæ is to conduct fietd trlals ro ensurc lnteroperablflty and cyber securlty'

Compotlbllltywlth Netlonat lnÉtltqte of StandardsaudTechnologls {NIST} EmergingSmartOrld

Framgwork

Þuke ûnef8y Is an active partìcipant in the Nlsïprûcess and contrlbutes thought leadershlp on natlonal

standards. buke Energt's intent is to al'rgn, wtrerever posslble, with the applicabte Nl$f slðndûrd$. 8y

sllgnlng the Quke fnergy proJect n¡¡th the NßT guldellnes, lt hopes to leverage êconom¡N sf scale passed cn

¡Vit e ven¿ois of systems and equl$menl, resultlng frorn adherence to standards. Thls tllgnment ultimåtelv

bånefits custoÌïeß by allowlng competition from ä greäter pool of vendors, systenrs and equlpment ln terms

of features, functionality and potentlally cost (!nrol, as well as reducing the rlsk of stranded assets a$ f$ture

enlrancemenìs arê developÈd and deployed, as these should be compatlble with standardstased systems

deployed todaY.

5,2 Clber Securily

This secgon addresses the hlgh level merlt review crlteria for cyber securlty list€d tn the FOA.

Ðuke ùnrgY
Usc ot dlsclosurc o! the úots sçtfÖtth obove

94 olûa ÐÊ-FOA.OæW?

l¡ srrÞJert lo tl'ê rcs ¡rtc$en ûn lhe cover puge o! thls applicnlian.
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CYbe r Secur¡ry Strategies

Duke Energy ls cornmitted to lmplementln¡¡ and operating â secule $martgrid infr¡stlüchlrer ln this regard,

Ðuke Fnergyrecognlzes that opcratlng a geographically dlspersed nehvork presents heretofore ünseen

challenges. Ás a result, Duke Energy has prpact¡v€¡y worked with smart g,¡d vendors to ensure secur¡ty

fealures are lmplemented ât thß outset Ðuke Ënergy has ustablished cyber security standards for its

corporate and Energy Management infraslrüctures, These st¡ndards will be exfended to address cyber

seiurlty issues un¡quo tg s¡Íart grid.

Best Prâcttcês

Duke Energy's cyber security stantìàrds are aligncd wlth the lndustry best practices, such as Nortl'l American

Elcürìfit ßeliobflity Corporation {NERC} Crltlcal lnfrastructure Protection {ClP}. Other best prâdlces such as

the N|STSpecíalPubllcatlon 800serles-Sccuríty, ÍSOIEC27002 r-securityTechnlques. and AMI Securþ

T¡sk Force - Security Requirenrents wlllbe revlewed fsr appllcabìlity. Cyber æcurlty profelslonals at Duke

Energy hotd industryreegnized professlonal certlñcatlons such as CISSP, CISA and CISM and undert¡ke

annual lralnìng tô retaln certfflcations.

ßlsk¡within the [lfecycle

ÐakeÊneryY 35 of 40 oE"f0^.aaw'8
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Upgradlng CVber Srcurity ecross the smart grld

Duke Ëner,gy requlres vendors to integrate security technology lnto smârt grld com¡:onents or systenrs before

conslderat:ron. Vendors ãre reguested to embed security standärds in thclr flrmware and provide the ability

to upgradetheirfirmware remotely. Thts approach allows for flexiblllty in addresslng unantlcipâted threats

andlperadfng fìrrnware to suppôrt future seHr¡ty ståndards and enhancements.

Technlcal SrrPPlement

6. Project Costs and Benefits: Ðata Collectlon and Determlnation

¡n rupport øf lts stakehalder ond Slate regulalor øcieptùnce Íar snsft gtld tystem de?loymant ín hotlt

tn¿nio and Ot So, Duke Ene.rgy has developed slgnl!Ícant ftnancløl analysei and suppoúîng nodels, îhese

models ore belng utillzed to praJect the øcceleroted pragram lmpleme¿taflan rorfs and beneJíts as

outlined tn thls ProJecl Plan,

6,L Datâ Cellection, Data quãllty, and Data Requlrements Management Plan

puke EnerÊy wlll conduct a thorough data requlrements analysls and lntroduce a revised data gúality

àonogurãnt plan in conJunction with quatity assuranæ needs, This methodology shallprovide that

approprÌato data ore collected at the h¡ghest level of data äçcuracy'

þake Energl

t)se or dí.scloswe of the dqta setlorth 
"bove

sôoÍ40 Ðî-foÃ.04000s8

ls sab)ecttolhe rcsttÍcllon on the covrr poge oÍ thls a4pltcutlon.
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Technical and ProJoot Plan

Duke Ënergy wlll work wlth the Department of Energy to ensure that data colfection procedures, data

anaþis,anddataqualityaresufficient Dukefnergycontinuouslyrevlewsltsmeasurement,veriflcatlon,and

valldatlon procedures whlú mitigate ageinst data integr¡ty ãnd datâ accutacy issues'

Ouke Energy's Data Quality Manâgement Plan will lnclude:

r Compllance w¡th the data accuracy and data integrity requlrernents (e,9. mlnlmal "hando entry)

r Random audíts assessments and reviews

. Upholcllng of current data quallty manâgement processes, standards and policies

¡ Utilizatlon of standardlzed forms
r Clear chain of custody for data
r Data standards and defined attr¡butes
o Archivlng policies to ensure frequent back-up and minirnieing losses from potentially çorrupt data

6,2 Plan for Deteruntnation and Analysls of Prolect Costs and Beneflts

Plan for Datermlnalîon and Analysls of Project Costs

proJed costs wlll be derived from exlsting business case models ln the followlng categories: Capital

Expenditures (Cap6x) and Operations and Malntenance Ëxpenditures (OpExl at thê Endpoint and Dhtribution

levels,

The captured quantifìable costs include:

r CâpËx per âsset {e.g., assets lnctuding endpoint, cornmunlcatlons lnfrastructure and lT systems}

. OpEx per operatlng asset {e.g., operating and malntenance costs for AMI meters)

These costs categorles shall be calculated via:

o Data from êxlstlng progrärns and historical lnformation frorn previous, slmllar projects

r lnternal calculaüons based on budgets ând specific Costs experienced

' Forecasted costs
. The project overslght proces, where all costs are monitored and compared to estimates 0n an

ongoing basis.

Plan for Determinatlsn and Analysls of Project Benafits

The project data collectlon efforts focus on the deterrninat¡on of the following beneflts:

r Companyloperatlonal Beneflts:

o lncreaslng Revenue

o Expense Reductlons
' o load Reduction

o Consunrer Saving$

r Ëconomic/Societal Benefits

o lobs Creatlon
o COr and other Greenhouse Gas Reductlon

r Benefits derived frorn Avolded Costs

o lncreased safetY

o lmproved quality of consurnption data

The beneflts ln these categories shall be calculated from;

. Budget numbers
¡ lnternal data derived from comparlson of budgets wlth experlential results

Õ Forecasts of avolded costs

Düke Energy 37 al 40 DE-FOA-Nt00S8
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. Appllcation of third party report¡ng methodologiesto lnternally observed reduct¡ont

ExamÞles of potential project benefits âfld the data that Duke Energy may be able to provide are

demonstrated ln Table 10.

Plan for DetermlnatTon of Project 8¿setlne

Duke Energy's plan for estimatlng costs and beneflh begfns wlth the establishment of a solld baseline from

whlch lncrãmentalpÌoject costs and project benefíts can be reportedto the Departmentof Energy. Central

ro Duke Ener#s baseline estimatlon plan wlll be sample development for measurement ând vër¡fÌcâtlon

(M&V), such as randornlzed sanrpllng procedures-for blind pre'post and benchrnark comparlson-that

ionsijer bestpractices ín rneasurement& verlflcatlon (e.g., IPMVP or an established reglonal M&V protocol),

clear standards for confldence and precision, and appropriate analyses and methods. Duke Energy wlll

complyfullywtth the DOE's requlrements fordata quality, randomhed controltr¡als, anal¡icalmethods, and

standards forstatístical compar¡sonwhen measurlngthe impact of its programs overthe established baseline.

6.3 Dlscussion of Data Collectlon and Bertefll Types

Duke Energy has constructed an extensive flnancial rnodel for the smart grld initiatives that captur€s the

economìcrofthe costs and benefits of the project throuËh lncremental financlal analysls' The high-level

metrlcs measure the beneficial lmpacts of the project. Table I provides examples of beneflts and the

potenlial data used to measurethem'

Data Collection

tn addition to the Funding Opportunity Announcemeht (FOA s8)-provided examples from the Department of

Energv, Duke Energy has added benefits rnetrics asshown ln section 4.5,

Däta Sources

The flnanciat analysis models Capltal expenditures, Operatlonal and Maibtenânce expenditures and

associated benefits fo¡ 2afi-2012. Duke Energy wlll provide accurate data that depicts the on'goîng costs

and benefits forthe lnvestrnÊnt duríng specified tirne intervals that is in compliancewith the Department of

Energfs requirements for data collection

Depð¡tment 0fEnergy and Þ*ka Energy Provlded Bênefits

oui<e rnergy has formulated a collectlon of project benefits complementary to thoso defined by the DOE.

Sectlon 4.C specifìes the Departrnent Õf Energy and Duke Ënergy ldent¡fìed metrlcs.

People and Pfocesses

As plevlously dlscussed in Sectlon 3, Duke Energy has dedicated substantial resources to collect and report

the costs and beneflts ofthe proJect to the Department of Energy'

Duke fnergY 38of40 DE-FOA-1WO,8
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a fleduced off cycle / off season meter
reading budget

a Power theft cases identified and
corrected

Reduced rneter reading budgeta

Current and future number of single-sîte
fÌeld visits

Û

a Revenue associated with salvaging
melers

. Number of vehicles
r Annual costsfvehícle operatíon

Improved power factor
a Current and future average system

voltaEe levefs

lncreased up-time of capacitor banks

tmprovement in average SAlDta

Number of custômers usîng dynamic
pricing programs
Averãge customer usâge

a

a

I

a

Number of custom€rs uslng the HAN
Avefage customer usage

Deferred capita I p rojects

Reduced expenditure on electro-
mechanical meters

Reduction in number of vehictes

Reduction ¡n distr¡bution line losse¡
Reduced costs associated with 24x7 voltage
reduct'lon
Avoided costs associated with mainta¡n¡ng câpacitors
onfine

Reduced energy usâge in response to pr¡ce sigûäls

Reduced customer energy costs due to in-home
network and utility supplV sîgnals

Reduction in overall capìtal due to enhanced
înformation on distribution equïpment

Reduction in electro-mechanical meter requirements

Reduction in manual off rycle reads

Reduction în power theft

Reduction in rnanual regularly scheduled meter reads

Reduction in number of single-site fief d vísits

lncreased rêvenue appli cable during deploymenç
salvase value of removed electro-mechanical meters

Reduction in assessor and crew tirne in identifiiing
outag€s and verifuing ramainins ouases lSAlDl)

Remote Diagnostics

Salvage Value

Vehicle Management

Systàm Fine-tuning

System Voltage Control

VAR Management

Assessrnent / Crew
Time {Reduced SA¡Dl}

ûynamic Pricing
Programs ffOU)

Home Area Network

Asset Management

Meter Operations

Off cycle / Off Seasôn

PowerTheft Reco\¡ery

Regúlar Meter Rêads

{Monthlvi

Refiability

Customer
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6,4 Quantitatlve fstlmâle$i ExFected lnpact of the Projêtt on Beneflt Areas

ProJect Beneflts

Over lts le-year expected asset IIfe, the Proiect will yield oxpected benefi* of for a total hrltial

lnvestrnent of I fuble lx deplcts examples of the hþhlevel quantltative impact estinìåtê$ ov€r the

proJectlifecycfc,

Smart Grld Doployrñônt Þrolccl
TochnloEl ¡nd ProfoctPlan

Quântitatlvç Ést¡mate ortâ quafi ty

Thc plan lor dôtâ collectfön ls to davelop a data qualfty matìagement Flan anrl to provlde the Ðepârtnent Òf

Ënergy the cost and beneflt data wlth approprlate tlfne lñtervals ln full complíance wìth the Departfiìent of

Energy's requirements forcoltection procedures, data analysls, and data quallty.

Benefits Rcnlizatlon Comparlson

The followhrg depicts the beneflr realizatlon differential of the Proie¿ with and without SÊlG funding. lt
demonstrates the SG|G potentinl lmpact to Job creatlon, CO¿ ßeductlon, and energy savings ln the

dlstrlbutlon systo¡n and oneryy efllclency lnl{lãtlves.

0peratlonal EenefltsEcononric

Cu¡tomer Outage ßeductionftetiabllity

Enabtsd custornêr lnteractíon/
Demand ResponseCustöûìerlsocietal

Plug-in Electric VehlclcCustomer/Socletål

6.00

s,50
5,A0

c.50

6.0

4.0

¿o
o.b

EerT eflts ße¡llzotfon Compariroo

COI Fedüctlon

ôonêtll Reall¿atlon Co¡parlson
DlstrlbutlDD & Enerßy Elflciency

Savlngs

WIh DôË

Funding

5.498 KWh

Wth ÞôE

Fundlng'

4,44i1 Tons

Wthout
Fundlilg

3.?9À¡lTons

w¡rhôut
Fundlng

4.85Ft#rh

WlthDlrt'
fr¡ndlng

I,600Jobs

Wtþ Dos

Fundlng

1,!æJobs

$eneflts Reoll¡atlon Contparison

,ob creâtlon

¿000

r"800

\m
l,4m
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Attachment A: Resumes

e Todd Amold- SYP Smart Grid and Customer Sçrvice
r Mark Claeys - Director.of Àccounting fo¡ Srnart Grid
r Don Þenton - GM - Implementation Strategy and Planning and PMO Pmject Manager

. MarklVyatt-VP Smarl Ënergy Systems

r Ted Schultz - VP Markotlng arrd Energy Ëfüciency / Customer and Bnergy Effrcienoy

¡ Tony Adeock - Managor Ðistributton Automation Deploymont 
'

¡ David Mæters - Marmger BPL Projects 1 PLC Eugiueerìng and Netrvork Design
o Retha Hrnsicker - DlrætorEnterprise Customçr Service / Busîness Standards and Integratlon
r Casoy Mather- DirectorMnss Mmket Stratsgy & Market?lans /R&B Slrategy & Market Plans

r Steve Hlnkel - Dlrector Â.dyauced Customer Applications / Advauccd Customer Technology

r Donald Sohnoidor - Gcnelal Manager, Srnar Grid Pleld Deployrnent

. Torrcll Gatpn-IT Managing Director, IT Client & Security Services

r Ckis Kiergan-Executive Consullant (trGMA Ino,)
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$mart Grld Ðeployrôênt Projeot

Tochnlcal and Projacl PIan

Todd \ry. Arnold
Þuke Energy

' 139 East Fourlh Street

Clncinnati, Ohlo 45202

(5131 287-2844 todd.4rnold@duke'eneJav.com

SITMMARY OF QUALrrfICÀTTONS
Tra¡sfor.ming Energy Delivery and the Customer Experience lhrough Smarf Gricl

Responslble for Duke Energy's smart grid deployment to lransform lts electrlc and gas

dlstrfbution systems into an integrated, dlgital natwork to transform our energy delivery and

customer experionce model.

E)(PERIßNCES

DukeEnergy

Senior Vice-Presitlent, Srnsrt Grld and Customer
Responslble for the Smart Grid strategy, depfoyment

tho customer and meter data management systerns,

Systems 2008 - Present
plannlng and lmplementation, as well as

Senior Vice-President, Customer Service 2AA6 - 2û08

Responslble for customer contact c€nters, billing, credit & collection, payment processing and

meler data managernent for Duke Energy's franchised electric & gas unit's 3.8 rnillion eleckie

and 0.5 mllllon gas customets, lncluded $200 million operallng budgel and 1'000 employees'

Cinergy

Vlce-Presidout, Customer Care 1998 - 2006

Rosponoible foi Cinergy's buslnoss account management, call centers, field customer sorvice

centers, product management, Voice'Of-the cuelomef, and cUStomer servlce progrAms,

Vice-President, Sales
Transitloned utility service group lnto competitive sales team'

1997

Transformatlon Now Reengineering Team - EnergyDelivery ßueiness Uuit

Responsible for leading tearn's ãff0¡t to transforrn how the hansmissio¡r and disttibution sysfem is

designed, btilt, oporated, maintained ¿nd repnired.

1996

2 ÐE-FOÁ-A0000'8
$ubject to lhe rg$lriqbon 0n thÈ cover pâgô ol lhis appllcation.
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Taahnical and ProJeol Flan

Genernl Mnnager, Dlstrib¡¡tion Servlces l9g5
Rosponsible for consolldatlng PSI Energy's and CG&E's bllling, llne olearlng, metedng and

transportalion funcllons.

PSI Energy 1e76 - 1995

Varlous positions íncluding operations, lTeld sustomer services, financial, strategic planning, systems

implemontalion, merger integration planning and marketing errperience.

EDUCÀTION

M.B,A., University of lndianapolis, 1 986

B. S. Mart<eling, lndlana State Univelsit! - crrar laude,1976

Call Center lndustry Advisory Counoil (C¡AC) * Certifled Strategic Leader

3 DE-rOA-AaACIùíg
or dlsclosure ofthÊ dâla sêt folh ab0ve Is subJe0t to the roslilollon on lhe covsr page ol lhls appliællon.
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Smart Grld Þgploymont Profect

Technloal and ProJêct Plan

Mark J. Claeys
Duke EnergY

, f000 East Maln Street

Plainlield, lN 46168

{317) 838-1461 rnark.cl4eysra-dgke'elleJgy'cpüß

SUMMARY OF QUÄLIF'TCATTONS
Transformlng Energy Dellvery n¡td lhe Customer Ex¡rerience througb Smart Grtd

Responsibte for Duko Energls smart grld accountlng and finanolal support.

Duke [nergy 

E*PERIEN.ES

Director, SmartGritl Support 2008 - Presont

Responsible for Duke Energyb smart grid accounting and financlal support.

Director, Äccounting
Deslgned the corporato reportrng arohitecture

managernent and operational roporlìng.

Senior Accounting Manager 2003'2006
Menrlber of Day 1 Merger lntegration Team designed and implemented the lntornal linancial

reports. Coordlnation of SOX ínternal conlrol, helped lo direct lhe establishment of rnajor

financlal improvemenf inltiative.

Mauager, Á.ccounting and Flnausial Support 1996'2AAj
Manaled'¡nanciat slaff in budgeling, accounting and reportíng of Busíness Unit financial results

of ragulated ãnd non-regulated buslnesses.

Manager, BusÍ¡rcss Managelnent Informatiou 1991 - 1996

RespúslÚe for prloritizing and overseeing the lmplemontation of financlal system

enhancements., part of lhe reengineering core team and lead corporate project diteclion .

20û6 - 2008
and designed and lmplornonted flnancial

4 DE-F0A-A0A0058
$ubJect io tho rostdcllon on lhe cover page of lhls applloallon.''fu 
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Staff Accountant/ Supøvisor of .Àccountlug 1979'1991
Vur¡*r o".ountlng nntl intcmal audit positions inciudingínstalling a new Corporate Accounts Prynble

system.

$mart Grld Dsptoymont ProJect
Tochnlcal and Projçol Flan

EDUCATION

M.B.A., Unlversity of lndknapolis' 1990

B. S., Busíne$s, Un¡verslty of lndianapolis' 1979

cPA,1983

ãildúHor 
dlsclosure of the data sel forttr abovo ls suufoct lo tho resldolion on lhe cover page of lhls
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Teohnlcål and Projeal P¡an

Donald H. Denton, III
Duke Energy

400 South Tryon Street

Charlolle, NC 28285

(704) 382-3BgB don.dentgnt@duke.-enersv-com

SUMMARY Or QUALIrICATTONS
TransformingEnergy Delivery and the Customer Experlence tltrough Smart Grld

Responslble for Duke Energy's smart grld Implementatlon strategy and plannlng lo transform its

electrtc and gas distrlbutlon systems inlo an integrated, dlgital network lo transform our energy

delivery and customer experience model.

EXPARIENC[S

Duke EnergY

General Manager, Smart Griillmplernertntlon Strntegy aud Planning 2009' Present

Responslbfe forthe Smart Grid implantation slrategy and planning, including overall PMO

oversight, design coordinatlon and stakeholder management.

Dirccfor, T'ra¡chlseil Electric and Gas, Strategtc Initiative 2008 - 2009

Responsible for leadlng a contlnuous lmprovement fnitlatlve across Duke Energy's Franchlsed

Electrlc and Gas buçiness'

Director, Structurlrrg & Yaluation 2007 - 2t08
Accountable for managing a toam that doveloped deal and commerclal structure that

contrlbuled vatue through lndustrial, cçmmercial and lnstftutional customar offellngs and

wholesale oPPortunilles.

ProJectDirectorrProcurcmentrCollstructiolr,Management&DHS 2A05'200?

Charged wllh lead of multiple proJects lncluding lhe deslgn and conslruction of the Lee

Combustion Turblne Facllity.

Director, StrategicPlnnnlng 2002'20As
Responsible for teading the developnrent ofDuke Poler's terr-year integrafed stmtegic plan,

6 ÐE-FOt4-A000058
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þHtin" Smart Grld Deploynent ProJoct
Teahnloâl and P{orêat Plan

Senior Marketing Director 2001 - 2002

lnvolved ln opportunllíes to diversiff Þuko's assol portfolio and leverage lnlernalresources frorn

multiple Energy Business Unlls

Iluke Engineerlng and Services, Inc.

Assistant Euglneer to Senlor Engineer / Director¡ Business Development 1992 '2001

lnvotved ln many engineerlng and proJect management roles including development of an IGGC

powêr plant, design and conslruclion of a groenfleld industrial sleam complex, and managfng

numetous índustrial energy audlls.

EDUCÀTION

[4,8.4,, Queens UniversitY, NC, 2007

B. S. Aerospace Engineer¡ng, Georgia lnslitute of Technology' 1992

Professional Englneer NC + SC, 1995

NC General Contractor, 2008

Community Sohool of the Arts, Board of Þlrectors, 2007 'Present

E ¡îi#o, 
an.nsure ol ths data oer forth abow ts sffir rc me resr,icrion qn rhs cove, prsu ol r¡b *fidr.?f. 
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þWtf'" $mart Grld Depfoyrnent Projeot
Techn¡câl and Prolgct Fldn

Mark D. Wyatt
Duke EnergY

400 South Tryon Streot

Charlotte, NC 28285

(104) 382-9626 mark.wvatt@duke'energy.com.

sUMMÅRy OF QUALIFICá.TIONS
Tralrsfo¡ming Dnergy Detivery and the CustomcrExperlence through Smart Grltl

Responsible for the development and implemantation of Duke Energy's smarl grld informatlon

lechnology plalform that will enable transformatlon of its eleclrlc and gas dislribullon systems

lnto an lntegrated, digital network to lransform our en€rgy delivery and customer experience

model

EXPERIßNCES

Duke Energy

Vice-Presiilen! Smart Energy Systerns 2008 - Present

Responsible for deployment of the information'technology and data dellvery platform lhat will

enable Duke Energt's Smart Grld strategy.

Yice-President,IT Operations Applications 2007 - 2008

Responslble for fhe lT syste.ms portfollo supporting Duke Energy's Customer Services, Power

Ðellvery, Energy Ëfficiency, and Energy Mgmt/Process Conlrol business operalions.

Yice-Presiilent,IT Business "{pplicaflons 2006 - 2007

Responslble for lhe lT systems portfolÍo supportlng Duke Energy's corporate, regulated and

unregulated business oPeralions

Vice,Prestdent, Duke Fower lnformation Technology

2003 - 2006

Responsibla for the lT systems portfolio supporting Duke Powef$ r€gulated buslness

operallons (GustomerServloês, Power Generation and Powsr Þellvery)'

Vice-Presl dent, Energy Servlces lnformation Taehnology

{998 - 2003

ã'"üBoro¡r.rosure 
of thedalaset forth above is *uflcto,t u *rlrlcllonon lhe coverpage ot*r#f;'åf#-00û0058Duke
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ÞgJlP,t"
êmart Glid Þsploy.nent Proloct

Tschnical and Ffo¡êot Plan

Responsible for the lT systems porlfOllo supportlng Þuke Energy's domostlc and international

unregulâted business operalions (Powar Generatlon, Power Planl Construclion, Power

Engineering Sswices, and Energy Trading & Marketing)

lnformation Technology Dellvery and $upport

1980 - 1998

Various lndivldual contrlbutor and middle rnanagement posltions lncluding lT applicaflon dellvery

& support, lT strategy & planning, lT infrastructure delivery and supporl, lT custorner service

delivery & supporl, and lT telecommunicallons delivery & support

EDÜCA.TION

B. S. Computer Science, Norlh Carolina State University' 1980

I DE-FOÁ-0000058DukeEna'g¡
Use or dí¡closuro of lhs dâ(a $st forlh above ls $ubþct to lhe re$flc¡lon on the cover pago ol thls appllcallon.
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smaÉ Grfd Dsploymont Pfarocl
lßchnical add Prôjool Pfån

Theodore Schultz- DukeEnergy
526 $outh Church Street

Charlo{te, North Garolina 282A1

(704) 382-5349 ted.schultztoduke-energv.ppre

suMMaRY oF QUALTFTCÄTTONS
Vtsionary leader with a consistent frack record of dellverlng the future. I have earned a

reputatlon foran abllity to anticipato markel opportunities, to brldge lhe gap batween buslness

and lechnology, to complele complex engagements as planned, to effectively apply new

ièchnology, and to drlve organlzattonal change.

EXPERIENCES

Duke Energy, Charlotte' NC

Vlce-President, À{arketing anil Energy Efficicttcy 2006 - Present
Responsible for the retail energy services business lile, customer snfisfaction and all products and

services. Continued to grorv Ínoemautal energy services business aud aohieve strong cu$tomer

satisfaction rankings rvhile developing an innovative nerv eå6rgy efüciency brrsiness line. The new

btrsiness line feat¡rred our save a rvatt business model and a portfolio ofprograms projected to add over

$l00MM to enrnings amuallY..

Vice^Pre¡iilent, Large Business Customer Sales, Servlce and lVlarketing 2004 -20A6
Responslhle for customer sâles, $êrvlce and marketing of all assigned commorcfal and induslrial

customers who reprêsent4A% of revenue, Applied disclplined energy seMces business

strategy to improve customer satlsfaclion and incremental earnlngs. Achleved highest Key

Account National Benchmark customer satlsfaction score in Duke Power history at 8B,B% very

sallsfied, lmproving ranking from #B to #3ln lhe nation, whlle deiívering double diglt growth ln

earnings each Year,

Vlce.Presldent/General Manager, Marlretlng 2A02 -2tA4
$uccessfully irnplemented a new regulaled servlces business slrategy to produce additional

value for cuetomers and shareholders. Segmented markets and developad specific plans to

lncrease çuslomer satlsfactlon and earnings'

Duke Enept 
or dtsctosuro of the darå Bor foÍh a¡ou, t, ,uo/rÍ ro ths rEstrictton on rho côver pasê .t ,n* 3#';ål#, 
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þE#Esv.
Smart Grld Deployrnent Pforsct

Technlcal and ProJoct Plan

Dlrector, eBuslness 1999-2002
Small team charged lo accelerats the lncubatÌon of opporlunities that leverage the lnternet lo

create suslainable value. The value reallzed exceeded $so lr¡tvt ln year 1 and $200 MM tn year

2. My strategywork resulted ln equlty lnvestments ln lnter0ontinenlalExahange(l0E) and

Pantellos, I also crealed My Þuke Energy, a customer-focused prlvate web site.

Ser¡lor Consultant, Strategic Plannlug f997-1999
Led the developrnent ofnorv stntegíes and opporhrnities including long-range scenatios, enterprise and
business unit IT strategios, cuslomer sçrvice shategies in n competitivc environment ¿nd lhe European

entry strategy,

Energy East/Irlerv York State Electrlc & Gas, Binghamton' NY 1983 - ßn

Left as Director, Ädvanced Technologiæ where I ivas responsible for nll information technology

applications and distributed computing. V¡rior¡s prior positíons inoluded transfomralion to derogulation,

end-user corrputing, and slrategic financial plamring systems.

EDÜCATION

Executive Development, Unlverçlty of ldaho, lD, 1996

M.B.A., Syracuse Unlversity, NY, 1987

B. S, Business Admlnistration, Albany Universlty, NY - c¡¡r¡ laude,1982

il DE-FO¡-AAA0058
or dlsclosuro oflhê dala ssl fodh above ls subJect to lhe restrlçlloû on lhe æver page ofthb appllcallon.
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Smart Grld Dcployrnent Prolsct
Teohnlcal and ProJecl PlanÊElíy,,,

Tony R. Adcock
Duke Energy

526 South Church Street

Chartotts, NC 28202

(704) 3SZ-8079 tony.adcock@duke-ereroy,corn

srrtrrMÄRY OF' QUALIFICA.TTONS
Transformlng Energy Delivery mril the Customer Experlence Éhrough Snart Grid

Responslble for Duke Energy's Smalt Grld Dlstrlbution Automation Deployrnenl

ENPERIENCES

DukeEnergy

Manager, Distril¡utiorr Äutomatlon Deployment 20Û9 - Present

Rosponsible for succossful execution and delivery of Smart Grid Distrlbution Aulomation plan,

Work with multiple departmenls as well as outside vendors, Lead teams to evaluate, refine, and

deploy new technologîes.

Marrager, Speelal Projects 2008 - 2009

Lead role for Powar Delivery in Smart Grid project and buslness oase dovelopment. Defined

scope and vision for deployment needs, Prepared wtiften testimony for Ohio and lndiana

commlsslon flllngs,

Manage4 Speclal ProJects 20A7 '2008
Lead Power Delivery Workforce team to revlow rellrement and other altrltion rates, projocl

future workforcê naeds, and develop PD strategy and long term plan.

Manager, Special Projects
Lead posl merger Materials Standards and Procurement team'

2AA6 -2A07

Project Manager 2004 - 2005
power Þeltvery-Dlshlbutlon Englneerlng process rev¡êw. ObJect was lo lmprove customer

service, slmplify internal ongineoting process and lower operalional cost whore posslble,

or diactoeure of lhe data set foÌlh abouu i, .uqft to tt e restdctlon on lho cover page o ,*t ?rPr;l?r#:0000058
DukeEuerg¡t

Use
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ÞEjí#s
Smârt crtd Doplöy¡nent Proleôt

Teohnlca[ and ProJect Plan

Sturlent fo Englneer to Present 1987 - 2005

Wo*eA ln cuslomer proJeot engineerlng, system plannlng, power quallty, down lown

underground network system, supervisor for 15 fíeld creds and enginoers, SubJeot Mattsr

Expert for equlpment tnspeclion and malntenanco programs, ED/FT Right of Way Managor.

þDI'CÀTION

B. S. Engineerfng, North Carollna State Unlversity' 1987

Professlon Engineer-N0 + SC, 'lgg2

13 ÐE-FOtt 00000J.8
eubJect lo lha restriclion on lha covet page of lhis appllcåUon.Ðrlce ßneïw 

or dtsctosure of the dala oel forlb abeve ls
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Smarl Grld Deploymont ProJect

Technlcal and ProJåct Plân

David L. Masters
Duke Energy

400 $outh Tryon $treet

Charlotte, NC 28285

(704) 382-2176 dayid^master$@d-uke-eneray.com.

SUMMARY OF QUALIT'ICÄTIONS
Trarrsformlngllnergy Dellvery and the Custoner Ex¡rcrlcnce through Smart Grid

Responsible for Þuke Energy's smart grid Telecommunlcations Architecture and Strategy.

Tesling and ovaluation of new lechnologies to supporl Duke Ënergy's smart grld and energy

efflciency programs, Work wlth vendors/suppllers 1o develop technologles to support monltor[ng

and maintenance of distrlbution oircuits and ln-home equipment that wlll support a smart grid

deploymont. Support of external standards bodies to push for more rapld adoptlon of smart grid

sfandards acro$s the lndustry.

E)(PERIENCNS

Duke EnergY

Manager, ßPlProJects 2006-Present

nespoislûle for Duke Energy's smart grid Telecornmunioatlons Archlteclure and Strategy,

Testing of evalualion of new technologles to support Duke Energy's smart grld and energy

efficiensy programs, Evaluatlon of Duke Energy's BPL Deployments bolh for commerclal and

fnternaluse.

Mnnager, PLC Eng & NetrvorkDeslgn 2004 -2006

Respoisiúte for Technlcal evaluatlon of the BPL kials and network design for commordal and

internal appl¡catlons utlllzlng PLCiBPL

DN-Operafions Director 2001 - 2004

Respo-nsible for lhe clrcuit design of DukeNet's flber network both for internal and commercial:

use. prlmary design of network topology and customer circuit request.

SeniorlMTelecomm Analyst 1994 - 2001

Responslble for clrcult design and digital cross conneot archilecture for Duf<e Energy's transport

network supportlng both lnternaland commerclalclrcults for DukeNet communications,

14 ÐE-FOA-0000A'8
su$ect to the reslrlclion on lhe cover page oflhls applicatlon.
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Smarl Grid Doployment Projoct
Tachnical and Projoot Flrn

Comrnunlcatlon Supervlsor 1987 - 1994
Responsible for Data Comhunisations Maintenance and support for Duke Energy's Nortlrem Rcgion
consisting of data circuits, modenrs, comflrtors in support of customer eçrvice, lransnission and porvor

delivery applications, Lead R&D effort suüounding Þuko'e mobilc dala imptementalion ond ta*ing.

Communlcatlonfec¡lrlclan 1983 * 1987
Responsible for¡naintenance of Duke's communications inf¡ashuchlte consisting of fiber optics,

microlcve, radio and teteplrone nnd data equípment

UnÍterl $tatcs Aír Force Rndlo ComnrunlcatÌon Techniclan 1978 - 1983

Responsible for mainlenancs of Ait Traffic Conlrol equþment, inter-base radio, high frequency long hmrl
equipmont

(.

âE##sy,

15 DE-FOÁ-0A00058
or dloclosura oflhs dala $et forth abovo ls sub¡0ct to lho r€âlrictlon 0n lho cover page ofthls appllcâtlon.
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þEfitfe"
S¡nart Grld Deployment ProJect

Toch¡lcal and Projoct Plan

Retha I Hunsicker
Duke Energy

l0û0 Easl Maln Street

Plalnfield, lN 46168

{317)838-285e
retha.hun sicker(Oduko-enerov.coltt

ST]MMÀRY OF QTTALIF'ICATIONS
Transforml¡rg Energy llelivery and the Customer [xperience through Smaf t Gritl

As Dtrector, Enterpriso Customer Syslems, I am responslble for the management of multiple

lactical and strateglc plans for Duke Energy. Lead lho strateglc plannlng for the enterprise lo

lntegrate Customer process, data, and technology to enable the vlsion of SmaÉ Energy.

Responslble for straleg¡ projecls, businoss archÍtecture, and data flow of the customer

systems. Thls Includes the lnfegrlty of data, dala governance, ccntrols'and lntegralion.

EI(PERIENCES

DukeEnergY

200? -PresentDirector, Enterprlse Customer Systems

Dlrector; Business Standards & Integratton 2AA6 '2007
Þrivo lhe standardizalion of business proco$ses and technology for Customer Service, snsur¡ng

slmplîcity and adherence to model integrlty while achleving top lier customer sallsfacllon at an

lnduslry leading low cost, $orves as the slngle point of contaot for cross funollonal Issues and

requosts. Prioritlzes and coordinalos requosted enhancements to tustomer Service

leohnologles.

Manager, Contact Scrvlces Support 20û3 - 2006

Managed multlpte support facetç of the C¡nergy Call Center. These areas lnclqded hlring,

lraining, workforce developrnent, procoss lmprovement, systern optlmization, lT initiatlves, self-

service appllcalions, qualfty assurance and benchmarklng, Also responslble for customer

satisfacllon, surveys and complalnts for all of Customer Service.

Fnslrress Manager, CMS 2000 - 2003

Responsible forãnsuring cÕnslstent busÍness practlCes, regulatory compliance, and

enhançpments that dellver ths necessary tools to enabled our omployees to provide exceptional

16 ÐE-FOÁ-0A0A0'8
sublect to lho resldctlon on lhe covet page oflhls aÞplicalion.
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ÞH#sy.
g¡nart Grid Ðeployment ProJsct

Teehnlcal and Profocl Plan

servlce to our customers, Baianced fhe buslness needs with the project scope whlle welghlng

current and future business lransltlons and prooêss lmprovements. Managed all phases of the

CMS development from deslgn, documenlatlon, conversion, qualÌty assurance and têsting,

through the lrnplementatlon and support system strategles'

Team Lead, CMS$ Ptoject 1999 - 200Û

Respo¡sible for managing employees rvho were deveþing the design and testing ñrucliolts fot CMSS

projeot. lroject moved 6 billing systems into one'

Mauagcr, Customer ScrvÍce/District 1995 - 1999

Managed variely of Union, Ëxempt and non-Exernpt employees¡ communlly relations, rneter

reading, customer service.

Var.ious Positions - Billing to Customer SerYices Supervisor ilI 198? - 1995

ADTTCÄTION

B. $. Businesc Administratíon, lndiana Wesleyan, 1995

Call Center fndustry Advisory Council (CIAC) - Certified Sirategic Leader

t7 DE-FOÅ-00000í8
ot dlstlos0rê 0f lhe dala çat fo¡th above ls subiecl lo lhe reslrlcllon on lhe cover pags of thls applicâllon,
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gmart Grld Ðsployment FroJect
Technlcal ãnd ProJeot FlânÞ¡E##sy,

Casey Mather
Dulte Energy

526 South Church Strêet

Charlotle, NC 28202

(704) 382-7121 srsey.mathçr@duke-enorgy.com

SUMMARY OF QUALIFïCATIONS

Responslble for developing relafionships with customers and partners to change ensrgy

consumptlon behavior and create new, inclemental value.

NXPERIßNCES

Duke Energy

Dlrectof, Mass Markct Strategy anil MarketPlans 2000 - Present

Rosponslble for the development of markot plans to drive customar behaviors and dbliver

positive customer experlence for over 3 mllllon resldential and srnall/msdÍurn business

customêrs. Responsible for product dovelopment lncludlng bllllngipayment, energy effioiency,

renewable and smart grid enabled products.

Market SegmentMarâger 1997 '2t00
Responsibla for customer research, offer development, channel deployrnent, communþallon

and go-to-markel strateglos for tha smalland ¡nedlum buslness market.

Coorrlinâtôr, Power Mnrket Speclalists 1992'1997
Responsible for business plans for large commerclal customers. Managed team of speoiallsts

focused on natlonal chain customers, commerclal developers and englneering and archltectu¡al

fírms. Served as EPR!advlsor.

Load Analysis Eugìncer 1990 - 1992

Responslblâ for ldenllficalion, evaluation and developmenl of demand side managernent offers

for the commerclal customer market.

Porver Englneer
Responsiblo for accot¡Èt mânagement for large commsrc'inl nnd industrìal oustotners,

1982-1990

¿t'effiqr 
dlsçtosure ot lhs data set forth abor¡e lE ,uolf, ,o ,n, ,.r,rlcllon on lhs c¡vu, o.n, or,** åfi,å,1*0404058
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ÞEH#'n
smait Crld DeÞloymenl Projsct

Tschnlcaì and Profeot Plan

Distril¡utlon Engineer

Responslble for proiect englneerlng of power dellvery proiects.

F;DITC.ATION

B. S. Mechanical EngineerÍng, North Garollna state universlt¡ 1980

1980 - 1982

t9 DE-FOÀ-0000a58
sutJect {o lho roslrlôllon on lhe covôr psge of lhls eppllôallon.
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Smart G¡ld Ðaptoymenl Prolect
Technlsal and Project PlrnÐE#Y,r

Steven P. Hinkel
Duke Energy

139 Ë. Fourth St.

tlncinnali, OH 45202

(513) 287-8453 steve.hlnkel@dukesnersy.com

SUMMARY OF QUALIFICATIONS
Transformfug Energy Dellvery and the Customer Bxperience through Smqrt Grld

Responsible for Duke Energy's smart grld ln-premîse technical deslgn solutlons. This includes

focusing on the user experience * lncluding home/premlse energy efficlency aulomallon, portal

design, contríbutlng to offer development, dlstributed renewable generallon and all aspects of

the electric vehicle'

EXPERIENCES

1999 - PresentDuke Energy

Dlrector Advanced Gustomer Applications

Responsible for deploymenl of solutions into the home/business as a loglcal extension of our

dlgital-grld initiative. Responslbllltles lnclude defining business models / opportunltles, Iead

renewabte ênorgy opportunltles, electricvehlole adoption / lntegratlon, demand-side

management solutlons, leadlng our Midwest Envlslorllnnovation Center and home automation

solutions.

Integration Lead

Responslble for lntegration of Cinergy's lnformation Technology functlon durlng

mergerþcquisition wlth Duke Energy. $cope of management responslbitlties lncludes 1200

FTEs,2{}}applications, $300MM budget including a mlx of employees, conlraçtors and near-

shore and offshore sourcing partners

Dtrector StrategY & Architecture
Responsible for ostabll$hlng, guldlng and enforcìng lT Business PIan, standard products,

standard practices and arohitectures wlthln our Norlh Amerlcan operalion. Also responsible for

managing archltectural exceplions, solution interdependoncles, buslness câsê analysis and

providlng research services.

20 DE-FOÅ,0A000'8
$l|bjecl lolhè rè$ldclion on lhe covorpage of th¡ applícalíon.
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ÞW*ñ"
Smart Grld Deploynent Prolect

Technlcal and ProJeot Plan

General Manager, lT Delivery

Responslble for servloe dellvery of lT dlvlsion that includes all proiects, applìcatlons and

lnfrastructure wllhin multiple slles In North Amerlca. Scope of management responslblllfles

includas an organlzation of 400+ FTEs and an annual budget of $92 million supportlng a flrm

wlth revenue of $2 blllion. Sorvlce delÌvery contalns a mix of employees, near-shore and

offshore sourclng Partners.

General tvlanage¡ Technology $olutions

Responslble for Securlty, Help Ðesk, Deskslde Support, Servlce Relatlonshlp Coordlnatlon,

Archllecture, Strategy, Research and Dovelopmont, and Design and Engineoring' Other dulles

include full due dlligenco of complete oulsouroing deal with noar and offshore components, as

wellas, the management of Partnors,

Manager Web Strategy and Buslness lntelllgence

Rosponsibilltles include leading strategic planning for department and authorlng plans for both

lhe Web Slrategy and Business lntelligence teams; process €ngineering; desþn and slaff newly

created tearns; budget forecasting and fracklng actual dollars to budgat.

EÞIiCATION

Mastors Buslness Administration, Thorna$ More College, Crestview Hills KY' 1999.

Bachelor of Science, lnformallon Technology, Nodhem Ky University, Highland Helghte,

KY.1993.

Associate Applîed Science, Business Process, Northern Ky University, Highland

Heights, Iff. 1990.

Northern KY University, Acadomic Advisory Board - 2003 - Present

2I ÐE-FO.¿-0040058Dukehrcrgt
Use or dlsc,losura of lhê dala sel forlh sbovo ls subJect to the restrlctlon on lhe cover Page of lhls appllcatlon.
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þEii&y,
Smart Grid Deploymenl Proþct

Teohnlcat and ProJect Plan

Donald L. Schneidero Jr.
Duke Energy

. 139 Ëast Fourth Sheet

Cinclnnali, Ohlo 45202

(5131. 287-3702 don,schneidar@duke-energy.com

SUMMARY Or QUALn{CATIONS
IltitizingPast.[nglneerÌng and Ou*"åiffliffitenæ to DeployDuke Energy's Smart

ResponslbÍe for managlng the field deployment of Duke Energy's smart grld components lhat

will help carry out DuI<e Energy's Smart Grld vlslon. Deployment of advanced meterlng

lnfrastruclure (AMl), distribution automalion equipmont (ÞA), and communlcalions networkfor

Duke EnergY.

Ð(PERIDNCES

DukeEnergy

General Manager, S¡nart Grid f ielel Deployment 2008 - Present

Responslbla for the field eleployment of Duke Energy's smart grld components lncluding;

advanced metering lnfrastruclure (AMl), distributlon aulomatlon equlpment {DA), and

comrnunicatlons network for Duke Energy enterprise-wlde (Ohlo, Kentucky, Indiana, Soulh

Carolina, North Carolina)'

General Manager, MidrvestFremlse Servlces 2006 - 2008

Responsible for managoment of metsr reading and premlse seryices for puke Energy Mldwest

(lndlana, Ohlo, and Kentucky), Managed staff of over 500 manager, superuisor, professional,

technlcal, administratlve, unlon oraft, and contractor craft employees. Work Included both gas

and electric in Ohio and KenluckY

ãt"ö#o, 
ui..rosure of lhe dala ser rorth above ts s*oi.å ,o tnu ,.u,rtctlon on tho covu. o"n" o, ,tr* fofiåflo#. 
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ÞHti', Smart Cdd Deployrnent ProJect
Technlcal and Projecl Plan

Cinergy

General F'leld Sttpervisor 2005 - 2006
Responsible fcr genoral supervlsion of field transmissïon and dislrlbution conslructlon,

oporalions, and malntonance for four dtstrict localions in lndiana (Kokomo, Roohester, Wabash,

Huntlngton). Managed staff of over 40 superuiso¡ professlonal, administrative, technlcal, unlon

craft, and conlraotor craft employees.

Area Engineer 2000 - 2005
Responsible for general supervislon of fíeld distributlon deslgn englneerlng for south half of the

state of lndiana, Managed staff of over 40 supervlsor, profeesional, admlnlslrativê, and

technlcal employees.

SenlorEnglneer 1995 -2000

Worked in area of cäpltal proJect budgeting for Energy Dellvery business unit. Worked on

settlng up nsw Actlvity Basad Managernent accounlfng system for the buslness unlt along with

unit data reportlng.

PSI Energy 1986 - 1995

Various positions including distribulion system planning, distribulion design engineering, storeroom
ruanagement) and ficld operations throlghoutlocatlons in the Indiana serviee ten'ltory.

ßDUCÀTION

Registered Professional Englneer (lndlana) - 1995

ABB Advanced Power System Engineoring - 1991

B. S. Ëlectrlcal Enginooring, Unlver*ity of Evansville - 1986

Ðuke hrcrg 23 ÐE-FO*0A00058
UEã or disclosure of lho dalo set forlh above ls subjoot to lhö roslricllo0 on lh€ tovor pags ôfthÍs appllcaüon.
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Terrell N. Ganen
Duke Energy

401 Soulh College Streot
Clrarlotte, NC 28202

çA4) 382-7784 TeneJ.Garrcnf3dukg:ancrsl.coru

suMiv{aRY oF QUALTFTCÀTTONS

DXPßruENCES

Duke Energy

IT Managing Dlrector; IT Client & Secnt'ify Selvices 2008 - Present
Led enterprise lT Securìty, I{elp Desk and Local lT funstions. Cç¡¡solidated Soutlteast and Midrvest Local IT into one

organizatlon, Transitioned Midrvest Local lT fì'om external provider to inJtouse scrvice, Led project to eshblish neiv 3-
yenrenterprise agreemenl vithMicrosoff. Consolidated ITSecurity Consulting fi¡ncfion rvithlT Complinncefirnction.

IT Director, Sourcing ãnd Govclnance Coütracts 2006 - 2008
Completed analysis and recomrnsndations for externally sourcing sþificant components of IT infrastruclure operations

and ãpplications maintenance functions. Plovided leadershþ ilr co¡tract negotiation and sttbseguent transition of
applications maintenance serrices to IBM and Accenture. Fonued inilial lT Vendor Mattagement Office. Developed

mãster agreenlenls with IBM, Accenture, Cognizant, and Infosys. Led analysis and transilion of cellulu support services

to third party suppliel.

IT Director,IT }rojeet Mauagetnouf Office 2006 - 20Û6

Developed and managed the IT ProJectManagenent Office. This included initial stalfing, rvork processes, rcles and

responsìbilities to analyzg approve, and rack projecfs across the IT functÍon. Additionally, planned and managed the

implementation of lT changos requircd for legal 'Ðay l" of the meryer of Duke Energy and Cinetgy Corp.

IT Division Managcr I,IM Operations Project Service.s & Conlrols 20Ag -2004
Management responsibility for team of hlghly skllled project managers and enterprise arohiteots. Prnject managonrent

functÍôlr is responsible for laading complo<, non-routing hlgh impact projects with scope frequentþ including multiple
business units, Architecturc fiincfion involves understanding business direction, negotiating and setting strategic dirpction

for the IT function across the enterpdse. Direct responsibilities include budget managèment, stafiìng ptoject analysis and

lequirornents negotiations, issues managernerrt, project status tracking, 11 atchltecturc planning.

Project Director, lT OPerations
Euterprlse IT Archifect,IT Strategìcs & Consultittg
IT Malager ü, Operaling Sysfems Support
Iî Manager II, Telccom & Netrvorlc Services

IT Mauager I¡ Engiueeríug
Sen ior Systems An nlysl, Technology .Archltectu re
Systcrns Prograrnttreri fnforlnaflou Sysfems

"Applications Programmer¡ Contputer Services

20ø3 -20Ð3
2400-2442
1998- 1999

t994 - 1998
t99t -1994
i98S - 1991

1985 - t988
1983 - 1985
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U.S..4nny

Arrny NatÍo¡¡nl Gunrd 1980'XÛ07

Lt, Colonel, Depu$ Brigarlo Con¡maurler
Deployed to Íraq ior i2 moñths a. part of Operation kaqi Freedoru (Oct 2004 - Jan 200Q' Setved in northem haq as

¿qiuty nr¡eaAo ôommander, 30ù dngirreer Brþde. Rei¡ronstbilities included uanagin8 Þorsonnel aad logistics for
g,tiOOi solõ¡ers, airmen and Marìles spread across 15 bases ln norlheur lrag. Alvarded Bronze Star for service'

Tenell N, ûaren Page?

NÐI]CATION

Graduate ofU.S. Amy IVar College, 1999

M.S., North Caroli¡ra S&te Udversity, Computer Engineelin g, 1997

B. S,, Computer Soience, Appalachian State Univelsity' 1982
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ñDuke
ØEneruy"

Smarl Grld Doploymsnt p¡ô¡êct
Toch¡l¡cal and Pfojeôt plân

Ghristopher D. Kiersarl

Profesoíon:

Yoars ofExperience:

Education:

Years wlfh KËMA:

Operatlonal Ëxcellence Buslnoçs Consultant

12

MBA/1995/Managemont & Strategy. Organlzational Behavior, and
Marlqellng./J.1,.,.Kellogg Graduate Schoot of Managemenl,
Norlhwostem Un lverslly

Dþloma/1992/Natlonal Securlty and Shateglc Studtes/Naval War
College

B,S,/1983/Meahanlcal Englneering/Unlted Statos Naval Academy

4

Key Qualíflcations:
Chris Klergan ls an Execulive Consultant rÀ'¡th KEMA, He has aver 12 years of mana,oom6nt
consulling expertìse, primarily sorulng utìlity clients. Mr, Kíorgan brlngs deep experience iñ uüüty
operations and has helped numerous electric .and gas utllltles reengineer cúrrent processos,
optlmfze and lmplernent new process dosþns, redeslgn organkallons and consolidate fuñctions lnto
¡ew operatîng models, rcduce coets, dgvqlop perfornance mea$ures and performance management
systems, devefop buelnsss and marketing stralegie.s, and prepare for and implement lndustry
Restructurlng. Hls axporience extends across the utlllty value chain, having assiited ln functíondl
areas including metering, bf,ling, field servlce, malntenance, flnance and accounflng, supply chaín,
contracllng, cuslomer service, customer sþn-up, regulatory affalrs, dfstrlbution, trán'sm¡ss¡on,
generatlon, credit and colleotions, setllements (lradlng), Informatlon technology (lT), and new
product development. FrgT ? prglegt perspective, [ir. Klerggn has advanced prdeci management
skills, having planned a1d led projects of bolh long and shorl iJuralions and proJeotô amploylng up to
fifteen consultanls and ffly cllent personnel, and has conelderable experlence ln benchmarklñg à.nd
conducllng compllcated.anolyses.

Selected Professlonal Experlence:

Led a maJor process lmprovement effort for the Supply Öhain functlon of a targe federal utility,
Analyzed curront-state processes and policles, assessed curent levels of performance, Oelìned
the vlslon (processes, policies, and organlzatlon) for the future-state Supply Chaln, ldentillod the
gaps between the outrent slate and the future state, developed a sel of recommendations to
achleve the future-state vlslon, and developod performance meåsures to measulo both
peforrnance and the benelits of process improvement. Gunenlly ln thê proaess of feadlng slx
teams ln implomenting lho 84 separatè recommendations. Loadlng process lmprovement efforto
across the entlre Supply Chaln value chaln, including planning and material forocasthrg,
conhactlng (both contracting skìlls developrnent and confactlng process improvements),
lnventory manqgement (nctudìng optimizlng current lnventory levsls that exceed gg0 mllllonj,
logistlcs and warehousing, and spend management {lmplemnnting strateglc sourclng to save an
estlmated 10% of $400+ mllllon ln annual spend). Addilíonally, lmproved process support arêas
through desþning a more effeclive organlzallonal structure, determlnlng skllls needecj io execute
the fulure-state procoss, developing {echnology solutions for many of the lmprovement areas,
and Implementlng a broader set of pedormance metrics to measure overall Supply Chain
performance as woll â$ new proceos compliance and benefit atlainrnenl.

DE-FO,4-00000s8
to lhe rostrlclion on lhe cov€r psgê oftbls application.

Duke Energt 24
Use or d,lsclosure of fhe dala sel fodh abovs b sub¡ect
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ÞHlinn Smart crld Deployment Project
Technlcal and Prolôct P¡an

:

Co-led a major process improvement effort for lhe Operatlons & Malntenance (o&M) functlons of
a large federal utlllty. Anafyzed current-state processes and pollcles, ldentifled lssues and areas
of lmprovement, and developed fulure+tate deslgns for malntainlng field lnventory, lnstalling

wlreless and flber optlc for both lnternal and customer use, addrosslng the issue of _an aging
workforce, lmproünb 1he organlzatlonal configuralion and slafflng philosophy, aðdressing

unplanned I unscheduled pork, developlng a more cosþeffectlve vegetatlon managoment
program¡ and utllizing advanced performance melrlcs to méasure efforls.

Reenginsored a 6ost allocatlon process for a major, mulli-utlllty Midwestem onergy company.

For a ptocess thât stretôhed across the entire organlzatlon, includlng Fuels, Generatlon, Tradlng,

Sol¡ements, Rates and Rogulatory, Accounting, and tbe alfocation organization llself, mapped
current processes, ldenlillsd and resolved areas of lssue, and designed and lmplemenled a new
end-to-end process 1o mcot lncreased requlrements in tlmlng, accuracy, scalablllty, and
flexibility, whlte also addresslng the need for simpllfication. $ubsequently, reengineered lhe cost
atlocatþn prooess ln order lo meèt the requlroments of a M|SO Þay 2 market onvironment,

Co.led western onorgy company's transltlon team for the phased-in transltion from a regulated

monopoly lo a parllclpant ln a competltfue envlronment. Determlned strategic dirsctlon and
operating pollcles for multlple buslnes$ unlts, Revlewed and mapped cunent processes in all
func¡onal areas of the two operallng utlllties. Desþned detailed ond'to'end proÊessês, for each

stop of lhe phase ln, in ths atsa$ of {ransmlsslon and setllement, metering and data colleclion,
bllling, customer service, fleld servlcss, markot participant certlflcation, and customer slgn-up.

Designed new functlonal organlzatlons for the new oporatlng environment.

Formutated a post-merger strategy (merger lntegration) for the onergy dlslribution deparlrnent of
a Mldwestern energy company looklng to both achleve operational excellence and develop a
growth platform. Addressed the macro [ssues, current siluallon, strateglc lnl(iatlves, slrategic
ãirectloñ hpfications, and key questlons for a departmenl encompasslng €700 employees and
slx buslness units, lncluding both regulated core þuslnesses (Dlstribution, Cuslomer Care,

Regulated Marketlng, and Transmlsslon) and unregulated growth busfnesses.

Developêd the strategy and buslnees plans for lhe newly croated energy dellvery and cuslomor
carg business unlt of a Mldwestern elactrlc/gas utility. Conduoted ln-dopth llnanclaf and
customer analyseo. Developed prlmary slrategic thrust lnitlatlves encompasslng employee

developmont, safety improvement, work process lrnprovement, supply chaln improvement,
performanoe reporling, new buslness initlativos, and transmlsslon strâtegy. Led decision-making

ineetings of senior leadership. Generated consensus and bupin among disparaie senior
loadershþ team,

Þestgned and managed the lmplementatlon of a Retall Open Access lnltiatlve for a major
Western utility. Analyzod regulatory and market environmenls and formulated strateglc

alternatlves. Crsated and managod Customer Cholce organlzatlon and Program Management

Oflice. Managed ten teams (50 people) spanning the scope of tha utilltlos' oporallons, lncludlng

bllllng, mek¡ng, customer gervlce, lransmlsslon, tield services, and alternative seller
interactlons. Directly led sewlce requeot (DASR) team. Analyzod current processes relallve lo
new operallng rules, Deslgned now prooesseo and intêglatèd deslgns/policies äcroÊs two
operatlng utilitlçs, Acted as prlmary llaison wlth team tasked wllh patallol elaluatlon,

modificailon, and lnrplemenlation of new, off'the-shelf Customer Servlce System (CISICSS).

25 ÐE-FOA-00000'8Ðuke Energt
ordlsctosure of lhedala sel forlh above ls eubjacl to lhs ¡estdcllon on the covof pago of lhls appltcallon'
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Attachment B: lntegrated Summary
Schedule

Snart Grt d Daployner¡t Prsjest
Teclrnlæl ard Project Plan

ÐuløEnægt 26 DE-FOÁ-0000058
LJse or dsdosr¡rà of the data set fortñ aboæ is subject to üe reßtidlon on lie coìrer page of thts appl¡€tlon"
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This foregoing document was electronically filed with the Public Utilities 

Commission of Ohio Docketing Information System on 

1/17/2018 12:11:55 PM

in

Case No(s). 17-0032-EL-AIR, 17-0033-EL-ATA, 17-0034-EL-AAM, 17-1263-EL-SSO, 17-1264-EL-ATA, 17-1265-EL-AAM

Summary: Exhibit Exhibit 14, Part 2 of 3, for the Deposition Transcript of Donald Schneider,
filed on Behalf of the Office of the Ohio Consumers' Counsel electronically filed by Ms. Deb J.
Bingham on behalf of Healey, Christopher Mr.


